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Leaders In Industry 
DemandPrlvilegeTo 
“Spanklta OwnBad 
Boys”;NewLawSeen

WASHINGTON, July 14—  OP) 
—  Powerful figures In Industry 
UiDcd out against the NttA Thars 
d*jr nlfht and demanded that bua 
Inaai be allowed to spank lt» own 
bad boy*.

A committee of the National 
Boalneai Advisory and Planalng 
Connell, Composed of many Indus 
trialliU, In a. report yesterday an
ticipated the death of the NR A 
next June and demanded that in- 
Autry preparer tar snlf-rovtrn- 
P * » t .

Henry I. Harrlman, pnaMral o4 Is. " r  tf-Upc**. popOrifr,
the United States Chamber of 
Comm*re*, In a speech at Char- 
loltesVille, Va., forecasting the 
phasing of the NR A, sa(d a new 
law would have to replace It to 
prase nr* industrial progress.

The substitute ect, however, he 
said, should not contain a provision 
permitting the President to impose

I r v i i i  t w w ^

S V A N T  A M
R A T E S

10c lino 1 time 
Re line 3 time*.
7e line 6 times, 
fie line 1 month. 

Coast fit*  word* to line. 
Doable rate for capital i 

black fata letter*.

Minimum charge BOe
- A d  etaeMit*
W ill be Sb tre*
dir f  test* erase
m itu  will b#
klist.
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HAVE YUUR WATCH repaired 
by one who neally knows how 

Jeweler, Mag. Avr.

— Auto mobiles

SPECIAL Willy.
< 1031 V-8 Ford. 

Heel A Huns.

11132
*660.

FOR HALE: lu:i» Chevrolet C.micIi 
i New Tires, new brake*, bee IVr- 

klns at Pork's I'lace.

4^-Bualneas Service
i r r  J. wT sHAIHHN repair and 

sharpen your l a wn  mower. 
They *1) cut Ukv new. UItl Kirn Avo 
JPhona 710-W.

[WANTED TO buy two old huild- 
Ings to wrrek. J. T. Itubvrte* 31H 

JtftpU Avc.

louaca For Rent *

code* i licensing provisions should 
be ellmlnatad; the law should be in 
ths form of a civil rather than 
criminal statute and labor clauses 
should be made leae stringent.

The twin-edged assault upon the 
Recovery Act cam* at Administra
tor Hugh 8. Johnson addressed a 
large gathering In Waterloo, la., or. 
the part the NBA has played In 
Increasing farm Income.

WASHINGTON, July 14—  W  
—NRA Thursday filed the prlcm 
of popular-brand cigarettes at a 
minimum of In cents per package 
of 20 or two packages for a quar
ter.

Cartons wilt cost the emoker not 
lem then ( 1.20. The twenty-for 
ten cents variety at cigarettes will 
continue to sell for 10 cent*. The 
price llmltetlon begins July 10 
end was set for „ BO-dty period 
In two .order* by Hugh 8. John
son, declaring "an emergency has 
arisen tending to defeat the pur
pose” of the Recovery l»w.

The emergency named was the 
estensive use of rlgarettr* as 
'■loss leadens” by leargr retailor* 
and chsin store distributors not 
primarily engaged In the retail 
trade.

Camp Foster Notes
Uy R  11. CULLUM

tree BANWffitf HKttXLD, SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAY, JCLT l i  lfM ^
■ ee M > a iiw H a w f'‘
too big for a

**?**. snake*, thay wmee Yet it bopped In a very
W  shake In m, BrT f  queer wey. Now O X * «  sow thet

*  r * ht J® J "  •; **” * he front leg* srare shorter U»n tboogh, ** I along with you ,u Wna ^  ^  —h
people win Dy to leern (̂ horn*., of ^  ^  m  roond.d ‘  
thing of (hem.) Soni$ boyj anil 'f,tnniwt M v  . . j it. mrn

OLeve, end es this stranger has
many strangs things to *** on| 1 H®* B‘J * ® * * .
tb* misty, mystic isle, ws shall1. p,“
keep traveling with him tn see to “ *• Century. The
what happens. “ Heve yon Heard '»u**n roo0**  e*11* '1
Thet" likes IU corner and W* can “ p,n ’n,U w  *• Wy
let it keept It. Well as four pllu' T^aa war* as moch a*

. This -

brands were said to have been well
ing for as low ss twu psekages 
fur 23 esnts and from ft.OR to 
•Lift a carton.

FILM FLICKERS
liy GLADYS WILLIAMS

SHALL UNFURNISHED house 
. { Close In. All ronvsnleuces. lira-
* esnable. 317 Palmetto.

riT îis
BEE HILL IMPLEMENT Com 
' pany for tha best roof paint, cun 
' tins neither coal tar nor asphalt 

Eada of vegetaMe gums, asbesto 
fibre and non drying oils.

Marlon Devin., in the most 
dramatic role of her career »«  
"Operator 13," comes to the Mi- 
lane Theater on Sunil*) nett. As 
B federal spy in Southern terri
tory Ml*" Davies Is sworn to cap- 
turn her worst enemy, Gary 
Cooper. T!il< picture Is a splendid 
dramatisation of Robert Cham 
hers* novel that ran ia the Cos
mopolitan Magaiinr last year. 
You will rnjey it Immensely.

The attractions for Wednesday 
at the Mllane include " l lr  Was 
Her Wan." an undrrwnrld story nl 
a ■louhle-rrosslag emok who earns 
the right to tie called a man by 
forcing the girl who loves him to 
wed another. Joan Itlondoil and 
James Cagney have the leading 
roles. Strict!) adult entertainment.

Also "Meulln Rouge Night 
Club Uevue" will he seen at the 
stage attraction for Wadnesda), 
fos luring a galasy of modern 
danrns Including the Cuban Rum 
be and the Carloca. Comedy and 
harmony are not larking.

On Thursday and Friday the 
locnl theater presents "Horn To 
Re llad" In this unusual story 
Isirrtta Young give" a splendid 
portraial of a reckleas young 
mother who leachrv* her seven 
year old »on to follow her esampl" 
of unserupupoue living. The hoy. 
Jarkir Kell, (the picture's high 
light) lesrns the meaning of hon 
or from Cary Grant. Adult

The second feature for Thor* 
•lay and Friday t* "Glamour” a 
picturlsation of Edna Ferltcr's 
triangular love slory. In tin. film 
Corv<tance ^turning* portraj. the 
modern girl who achieves the 
great moments f«n which most 
women dream and throws hrr 
happiness away The picture I* 
giratly strengthened hy Uic fine 

) characterisation of Paul Lukas 
j Adult.

hntuitlay'a hill, qlTer* *  good fu 
ifisiillc comedy In "She Learned 
Alsiut Sailors." Tha story Is of 
a .lack tar who falls for a night 
rlub entertainer and she, hesitat
ing, almost loses her gnan. Its 
a lively story of roll liking sailor* 
with the beautiful Alice Fay* of 
Valle* fame, and Lew Ayres tak
ing the stellar role*.

The Western film stars lh* 
handsome Rax Bell tn the "Fugl 
live.”

Jaly 11. im .
Sergeant Claud* C. Locke, of 

Company D la one of tha happiest! 
hoys In camp tonight, du* ta tha! 
fact that he not only qualified as| 
Gunner in the thraa-day machine, 
gun target practlc* which ended 
today, hut he also mad* th e  
highrst score of the regiment, his 
score being 340 out of a possible 
33tl. Others to qualify from Com
pany D are as follows:

Expert — Corporal James M. 
Moye.

First Class Gunner: Sergeant 
Robert M Mnye; Private 1st Claaa 
Charles W. Summeraill.

Second-class Gunners: Privpto 
First Class Carl E. McKenney; 
Fred Shannon; Phillip M. Vickery; 
Privates Kenneth E. Benton; John 
D. Duncan; Hollis U Ferguson and I 
Joseph H. Iffggina. I

Company I) as a whole ram* in' 
second. Company 11, from L*k*j
City coming in first by a very low; 
arore over D Company.

Match shooting for the Fred II.I 
Davis Trophy will take place naall 
Friday, the 20th, ami with any]
.break* ,Company D should
Jtf(n jfy a targe margin. • i

Mr*. II. 1- Robertson and son, 
Robert, Jr. were the gursts off 
Lieut. Ilot*rtson Wednesday night) 
and attended the Governor's Hall.

Mrs, Thomas Townsend and son 
Billy, who are visiting friend* in 
Jacksonville, were at the camp 
Wednesday night, the guest of 
Private Townsend.

Compared to previous years, th<- 
general health of the camp is hold
ing up remarkably well. Whilr a 
good many are answering sick call I 
each morning, It is mostly first 
aid treatment, the illness in most 
rase* not being serious enough to 
confine the Imy* to i;unrlcT*- 

Close haircuts have hren the or
der of the day, and quite a number 
of the boys will nnt need combs or 
brushes for some lime to come.

Mrs. Ralph K. Stevens and Mrs. 
W. II Hofmann attended the Gov- 
erhor’*'’ltall Wednesday night

Sheriff McClelland and Deputy, 
Sheriff Ed Mrisch are attending I 
Ihe I’rare Officers T r I  I n I n y 
School In camp this year.

So far better weather could not 
have heen ordered for the annuul 
enrampment this year. Only one 
small shower this week. It is to lie I 
hoped the weather will continue to 
l>e on It* good behaviour for the 
Imlance of the encampment.

Company D diamond ball team 
hooked np with Company C of| 
West Palm Beach Wednesday < 
night and came out on the small I 
end of a 12 to 4 score. 1

porslists. DsfsMaat, t Witt offer far 
■ala and aalt t* the hjgkan VttCar 
us M*o*ay, 4 ■*•*< sia. ir li, Ssns* 
|ba legal, M O P  or aala - Uafar* ta*
front iodr o( lhs Court- Ileus* in 
Sanford. Stasia*!* Eoaaty, Flovlaa, 
tbs following- iMaarl*!*. pieces and 
parrel* of raat ^aitat. 'aAwaU la 
gemlaul* Co**ly, jrlorW*.

Nt* at NU at * r fT o f  HWlt
o f  Heetlna IS,
39 llaet.

- Twg, I* *. Hang*

•10.00.

TUE STANDINGS
N A Iil lM A I*  I U  A l i i

ffew  Tork
w. u Pile
it I I .III
«» SI SIS
II ss SJS
SI as 520
«i IS IM
ss if .«1S
ss ft .SSS
tt Ss .sit

A H O I U I I S  l . g A C l N
w. u

corner* make a square wa better 
stop there.

THE PIPE
After people learned to play 

the horn come nn* thought how 
to make the pipe. Tb* Indiana
thought up the Idea of te p ipe .___ __________
The pipe la never uaed In w*r.{ebu-aao -----

!,ow IM>U- In uHVrmVSurah ' . ~ i r :old d*ya the Indiana used to win |l»4j * i a n .............
Ihtlr w irtt or >qaows by >Uy«n* ;.... .......
•ometlmei three day. at ,  lima |c i m 2^ ! i . I t  I  . 
on thtlr pipe*. These pipe* weiei 
first made from Bamboo. In 
tha very old day* the pips was 
first played by the- nose. Some 
alill say the music la much 
prettier when the pip* I* played .
In the old, old way. Soma books 
tell u* that Ihe *mall*at people 
In the world, not any more than 
two feet high. J’ygmlea, and* 4 Iv
in* In far off Australia Drat 
mad* the pipe, anil played It.

Al-lp’-t-us who lived BlW year* 'sa 
before Chriat made letters In 
the alph a-bet and put them on 
line* to aing hy. Thla was be
fore we had nntr* for music a* 
we have now.

SNOWY R-'GRKT 1
A short time ago In tha bird I 

rag* at the too hiding In the j 
pine tree*, there, wa* a secret.,
Two nr*t* made of sticks and 
no lining, each held two blulah 
egg*. The iiady and mdlhor 
o’grat of each nest, *o wonder
fully pretty In their snowy white 
feathers, took turn* keeping the 
egg* warm. Now there t* no 
mo r e  secret. Out or the 
eggs came four baby birds. They 
are out on the ground now- where | K*n*\ilie * liirminahsm 4 (It

y” l , T y “ " " I  1‘taJl ‘“ , " ,K"ni ’ o „ " .n .  ,. ('hsliane.iga I . }
and the mother* feed thalr c h l l - _______________l_ '
dren chopped-up fish. Look at p|.oR)|)|AN ROBBED IN OA.

*'f f f  lura ----„
Dstrnlt

M
IS

IS
»•

Hvoton . „ IS SS
Cltrrjaiid l» ar
Wax M n hi is ii 10 sdHI. loom* SI IS
l'hU«fi#1|,Mm ____ is — SICMj m # ------ ss Si

SOlTinUIHLS fa. fK
»# ll
n.

1
Im

xismphls . . .___ . La * 4
1 lelM |# II.<rk .... • 1NhnIi% ID# s 4
Jltrmlnif hum - s s
N#w urlriin# s s
Allanla s sf’hiii (nrifMigH I s
Knoi vllJc 2 s

M BS c f MWtg o f  Hertton «*. 
Tw p. IB H. I ( i a g *  10 M. Las* that 
part North and Bast e f  a  *  L  
Ky.; anc. less beglW I t *  feet 
Mouth o f Northsaet Corner o f 
N W t i e f  MW 14 o f  fleetlaa  I* . 
Tw p. I I  a. itanae 1* K. run 
Huuth I I *  feet. Heat I t *  feet. 
North I I *  feet, W eet I I I  feat; 
and lesa b*alu  I tT  fe e t weat o f 
W a it  line o f  .fren c h  AVtnue on 
North lin e o f Goldsboro Avaaue, 
run North I t *  feet .W est lee 
feet. Mouth l i e  feet. Hast l i e  
fe e t : and lea* beg la  l i t  feet 
r a i l  o f N erthw est Cornor ul 
said N K ti o f N W 44, said M ellon, 
township and range, run East 
l i *  fre t, Mouth I t *  feat. W est 
I t *  reel. North  I t *  fr e t : and lee* 
t>egln l i *  fe e l W est o f Intersec
tion  o f W est llae o f l lo l ly  A ve 
nue. esteaded, w ith  North line 
o f  tloldeboru Avenue, run North 
l i t  feet, W est I *  feet. Moutn 
110  feet, Hast 1*  feet to beg in 
n ing; and lee* begin 111 feet 
W est o f Northweat Corner of 
(lu ldaboro Avenue and Hotly 
Avenue esteaded, rah North Its  
fe e l, fu e l I *  feet, goUth Its  
fe e l, Weet »#  fe e t; and lese be
g in  I I I  fe e l W est o f Northwest 
Corner o f HoRsborn Avenue amt 
l lo l ly  AVeoae estended run 
W eat I t  feet. North I t l  feet.

u ( The B AN FC AD  H E R A L D  « m  
he held la  the. a ff ic e  o f  The Haralh 
Herald, la  Sanford, r i a *  e *  Ju lr 
Mth., I l l *  * t  f * : t *  o 'clock A. K  tar 
the transaction e f eueh buslneee ee 
may cum* bolero oald m elting .

■ W. OUUDON DM AN,
Secretary.

ittrnnc o r  A fr i- icatio n  ran
T A X  DEED VNDKJ4 IK C T IO N  »T »  
OK TH E  U g R U A L  g T A T t 'T B S  
O f  T N I  STATIC O f  NXOMIDA.
Notice le hereby g iven  that J. E. 

M c N E lL  purchaser o f  T a *  C e r t if i
cate No- 1*71. dated tha 4th. ca y  o f 
duly, A. tX. h i t , has filed  aald ear- 
t l f lra t*  in my n fflre , and haa ma<* 
application fo r  taa  deed lo  Iseue In 
accordance w ith  law . Maid ee rtlll*  
cate em brace* the fo llow in g  de
scribed prupertr altuated In Sem i
nole County, F lorida. In -w it:

t Acre Hq. la ME Cor ar L o t  
I t  McNeil s Orange V illa .

The said land belag aseeeset at tb *  
data o f the Issuance o f eueh c e r t i f i
cate In ths name o f UNKNOW N. 
Unless said re r ll f lra ts  shall be re 
deemed according to  law taa deed 
w ill Issua thereon nn tha H at. day 
o f July. A. IX. l i l t .

w itness my o ffic ia l algnatur* and 
seat this ths l lrd . day o f June, A. 
D . 1* * 4.

V. K. -DOUtlLASA. 
C lerk C ircu it Court. Sem i

nole County, f lo r id * .
(MEAL)

Hy: A. hi. W E E K S ,
D C.

. feste  8 « t ) lh  14* fee l .
*  'V U h t  Ka frv ts  w m  b e  so ld  sepm 

ty tu sa t ts fy  the  amounts ad judged

Yesterday’s Results
ki ATI Oft AL lePSAOl K

|t<nal«jn 7; r tilm iro  #.
New Yui k 7; I’htsliurtftl •
i,.‘ l iif In mil | •; Miuntil) n 6
Hi Isoul*-FhUitdetphlSe postp^onrd.

Wft gl t>ll (lit R

AMHMIt-AK t.KAttl II V
New v..rk e. Heirull 2 •
WfihliinNKni 1; (')o v «lsn d  J, 
ll« » ln n  7.. Wl Ie«fiiiIf j 
I *h 11 • <t i* 1 |i h 1 • - «l" h lr a a o, ft out jhd • td ,

"O IT I IK H N  A H MIC I A T ISK
Mrni|*hl» » • ! ,  A Mm ii In 3*5 
K t»iv  111#

the cgrt-ls. Hee, black are the 
leg* anil yellow are the feet. 

O’LAVE FOLLOWS THREE 
LEGS

No

t*  be du* aaalnat Ihe aim*.
n. w . W A iiK .

Hperlsl l l t e l e
EltNEM T F IHHrSHOLftE IL 

Attorney for n iff*

k o T i r k  o r  A r r t e ic A T io k  r o n
T A A  IJKKU I RUKH BKCTIUk 1T» 
UK TH U  UKNKUAJ. ■ T A T IT M  
UK TH U  IT A T M  OK KLCII4I I1 A.

<  Sutler ip hercky v tveo  thMi Wtn 
AHLILNATHY. put ilnfkt o f Tm* 
O r t lf lr a ta  .No. f l fk ,  d «U d  lift
day uf .V u im l, A. D . U St. lias filed 
■aid cp rllflra la  tn ray o fflca . and 
haa mkde apullcaMon fur taa dead 
I li lnu t4 la R rcoru toct w ith  in * 
Buid rrM lfii at# •mhracwi lh * fi*l 
tow  Inn d*ai riti#d prn|p»rty aitunlrd 
In Hem I mild County, F lorida, to-w it: 

A ll leolP IU f t l l  K v l A. L\ L  
Hy U rN c il'i  U rau«a Villa.

Th# Paid land aaa#M»d at Mt*
din t tr- r.f tti« i» «  un nr# uf PUrh c# H i f I - 
rnlw In ( )i« n im i uf UNKNOWN 
1 n trn  «aM i - f r l l f i t i t f  aliall In* r*** 
dt-rmwd ntron llna  to law lax dead 
w III fprti# (hereon ti nth* H a l day 
uf AttffuH. A. t l , 1031

W ll nrs* my u fflr la l * 11  nat ure * * 4. 
p#*l ih l* Mi# H ih  day o f July, A, D , 
1*34

V K I NH’MteABk.
Clerk C lrru ll Cuwrl, Ht ml- 

nnlv i.’nunty. Florida.
IfIKAVg)

fly : A If. WUK.KN.
1» t:.

HOT! Cf« OK AKKIelCATfOTf FOR 
TAX IlKKI) CNHKft RKrTVOR ITS 
OK THU HKAKIIAL ITATtTCI 
o r  T »ir  itA Tu  o r  rro itv i»A .'
Nut It* la lumr/ arlvaa i l » t  1 7 » *

l « i i  at Churcli ul! Mud. u l which A, 
J, Tt >&l LINMt IN, l«  Mud w a i lie  nr rail 
« renrager, i,jurrha*«r o f H o f Taa 
t'er t if Ik a ir  Nti. I l l ,  tItw bill-
da ) uf AuHuat. A. Ll.« H ill, lima fllrd  
■j*it) c*rUf)CMt« In m ) u ffh *. and 
haa mad# a[«pllvatlun fur tax dead 
lo  lawii* In acruntanca w ith law. 
Bald rerMMcate embraces U\w ful- 
lo f t ln i  dr per I bed |>r»|>arty altuated 
In Htmlnula County, F lorida, to* 
w it:

Lot 5 lllock I, 2nd, Kectlun uf 
Dreamwnld, ap reeordet. In F lat 
Ituuk 4. I*acr 10,

Tha aald land baliitf a iiM M d  at (ha 
da le n f tlia iaauaaca o f auch ca rtifl- 
rat# in Ik# nani. or U NKNOW N. 
L 'n le ii aald r#rtlfica to  pliall be re* 
darmed aceord lns t »  law tax dead 
w ill |«*u# thereon un tha Hat. day 
o f July, A I*., m i

W lln r«a  my o ffic ia l ■lanatura and 
seat I hie the Mrd day o f June. A. 
It, 1*24

V K VMyl’OIaAAH.
Clerk Circuit Court, it# ml* 

nult County, Flnrle.a.
tHKAL)

I)y : A M W KleKR,
IX (1

No-ricR ok arocKHOCeDcna* 
UKICTIkU.

Noilcr  la beiwhy H o n  that tha 
annual rn##tlna nf the Ptockhnldera 
O f  tk# I IK l lA IJ )  I ’ H IN TIN O  t.XJ, w ill 
ha halt* I ntliv n fflea o f tha Ilera ld  
r r ln t ln c  Co. la Hanford. Fla. on July

MACON, Ga.. July 14.—
J. I. Butler, 40, produce truck 
driver of Tampa, Fla., I* in a

his

of The Eye said. Tba*. two J '‘iming 'aUaclTej'" and------ -------------------- ---- -
had a sign they used. O'Lave saw n)bhe(, b l t  Portl'-f J“ 'r. A l>. ' » * • : * '  » '*
Old llalur’s tails wiggle in h Vall.v l . t .  Th„e.H.» oleht i ‘ *
ftinny kind of way • -* - - ™ l,lr “ te Is.srter b. heard, apply I

Old Three Lgga waa thu pr| „U  hosplUI her* 'with
9 --------  h  *

Ky«*
only^gud who knew wUt Dalor (tkuir hgeg^j ,n too places,

TbM« two J repu|t belnf attacked and jth# underpinned will on th« t»th cay

M H i t T  OK A PK la irA T IO N  TU 
A D O PT  4 TI licit.

|T<» W l l id l  IT  MAY CONCERN:
N iT T Ii'i: IH IIVIHKRY M IV LN  that

I-Arh o f  t *c 
three tail* moved In a different
way. Tha rarth Bfod than woul i I 
move hi* kMil«, from one of hiA ] 
It?IT" to the utlivr, thin iht* har]t < 
ImhI>- |ibyvd Ihrllly tunas. O’leava

IaE G A L  n o t i c e

M I T H  U UK P A I  K
eVoMr# la herrhy ylv#n timt und#r Jyj“

cloak, 
m  fit#

. . .  lo |h« 
Jy lvu  of Mi# Tw en ty  Th ird  Judicial
t'lrr ult, Hern Incite County, Florida, 
for an Mrd#r o f pi1o|i|Inn o f an In• 
fan! fesnolr child, winder the nnvnt 
o f Jionna I#*hi ikar|»#t lM t»d  at
Hnnrord, HAmlnni# Coiinly, Florida, 
MtU I h* 11 Mi day o f June, A. P.* i

rountnt Thar-  ij,„r . n m . i l m . .  *aad by virtu* o f  Pina) Peer## «n-rounlnL Thrrr werc sometiniM»l#,rrd „r th. 4*tr#i»it
thrfi*. Thepc would atop. Than Court nf lh# Tw en ty  Th ird Judicial

KIDDIES’ KOLUMN
lly IIAZKI. Mnt'GIITON

Well liny* ami girls, wo have 
news for you. The Sanford 
Herald says you may have * col
umn in the paper every day. Now 
it is a heap nf fun how and 
what we . lu l l  enjoy together. 
The flirt Ihmg I thought was 
“ Everyone of ns liken to know 
about music, we belter have mr 
corner on ihal." Th,- nest 
thought I had was of tlia foo.

cornered it It I* well tu know 
abuut the animals, turds and 
• nakes, for » r  ran make tluun 
our friends (Dm. 1 duui know

there would be five tunea. Aa 
I l l s ' *  kept looking th* god 
Three Legs, Itcgan turning, com
ing m-nrrr him. Nn, Tie was
imsiing him, leaving him. Yai. 
he waa making OTmve follow
him.

OTjivr wanted no much to hear 
what old E)V had said. It 
acemrd that Three 1-ega would 
never stop. As O’Lave look his 
lung, long steps with hi* big 
feet that only a fourteen fool 
tall giant could takr, lie almost 
stepped on something. It waa 
all animal. llad fur on it. It
had atrlpes that made O'Lave
think uf the squirrel hr Hkd seen 
in Ida home country. Rut aa hi i 
looked, it wa* not a squirrel. I

Clrrull In and for Rrmlnolr I’mif*y. 
nn Mi# 13Mi tiny of July. Vtii, In tb# 
ex## 4jf Ht ul f uf Florid*, for Up own 
up# am. ftir th# up# of fPcmlffnlo 
County. 1‘lplMlff. vpfpua Cli>fof 
Hnnford, FlorUU. a municipal abr*

P  T* J IA flt ’FH, 
amn’Ka p. iiARpr.n

x o t ic m  «y r b t o c k  m o l d  K it w
victyriyia.

Notice !■ hercihy l iv e n  that tk# 
annual niMlInx of th# #trvokhold#r»

Dozier & Quality Paints
‘ Itart. F 4r  {The South"

By Tostpunlng Much Needed Painting, Yon Allow Your 
Property To Depreciate In Value. PAINT NOW—IT PAYS!

BTANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
204 tutnfohl Avon#

" S M * * ( y "  f i g /  i t  t x f t r i *  
t n t td  a t A igh  t f * t d t  i t  gem- 

trm ib t t m u t t d  h r  wAee/i 
"emi e f AmU m "  IVt Aete 
«  tfeei*/ mediae Jee ter- 
r t t i im g  i t .

" S E MI NOL E
T I R E  S H O P

T u - g  s t o m *   ̂r h v i c r St a 1
^  w i ST •' >JSC SI )  ^

ittli. l» i*  at Ilil
( h e  i r s n s e c i l o n i  
may cum* v*»i>ee■ -Wv

U  tor

■mary.

”VXmn&S,"
• f  TUB 04
u f  t m k  m *
Notice 1 M l ________ —

ff. A. D ryaht, fcirchaoee 
C ertifica te  N o . H * * ,  Mated 
May o f Ju ly, A . U »  »* * »•  t  
aald ce r tlf lca t*  n f i - io y  o fflee , and 
haa mad* *pprtce (k>» fee laa  deed to 
l o w  tn acooedaoco with law. Hath' 
certifica te  cmhraeaa , th * ro llow lng 
deaenbed property situated la  Mam- 
I note County, F lorida , to -w tt: .. 

Lute I S o  t t  Ibeeo W. I U  II. 
o (  l l s i M f f . i l  fL  o f Lot 
1* a  Lo la  11 to t l )  B loch B  A l- 
tam on t. Com w ret I at Ceater.

The said land being aseraeed a t lh * 
date o f  the leetianr* o f each  ce r t in . 
cat# In the name o f  H A Y  A. TH O - 
V IIJ -tu N , L’ nleas aald certifica te  
shall be redeemed accord ing lo  law  
tax deed w ill Issoe thereon on Ihe 
llth . day uf Auguat. A. l » .  1I I L  

W itness my o f f l t la l  slgnatur# a nr 
sea] this ths 2th. day o f July, A. lx, 
■ •11.

V. E. D O U tlLA M . 
C lerk C ircuit d a r t .  Beral- 

nol* Couaty, F lo r id a
(B E A L )

Dy: A. M. W E E K *.
D C.

T .  i u x + M c c r *  H i U j r .  'V y r h i i .  
t y  T i i t n r i  j u d i c i a l  d k c u i t .
1.1 AND  FDD M NK IK O LK  COVN- 
TV , r u m i l l t .  I f f  CBANC feKV .

01,1 v r ; tl. TO W NK , Complainant.

JOHN W. m i l  K K  TN frrtgsn t. 
n a i i n i  o r  f c u m c a t i o w

TO: J o tlN  W. r u f fX E .  W  aab log  Ion. 
IH strlel or Calumhla.
You a r* hsruW * ordered and re

quired In be and appear upon lh * 
tth day nf Augaat, t i l l  tn th* B ill 
i f  Complaint riled aaalrwt ynu In 
ths aim er en titled  f t i i t  and Court.

T b . Hanford Herald la hereby 
designated as ths nswapaper In 
w l,1rh this s r ts t  shall b* published 
for four consecutive weeks

W itness V. E Dnaglaaa, C lerk ot 
said c ircu it fn a r t , and the o ffle la ) 
seal thereo f thla .tth May o f July* 
A. D.. IMS.

T . *  DOUOLAHA 
.  C iajk

(N E A L ) • -tr-r
PffTA. *«• fflKKH,

f:fc- ., » .  c
- s

Do you know why 4 m  
walcomal **
H a lilo ili (b p f(:Pr#oHi)) lh* 
social fault no m m  forghrat, 
woi th« raoiofh Yai no on* 
need hove hoMoeta Oaf gt s g  
with Uxtprino ItutMdfy destroys 
mouth odors 0*4 d f f t t l  Infoc- 
Hon. Use P deity. Xecent fast* 
show that (]**•>!"• promptly 
ovorcomet Oder* ordinary entL 
MOpfid cant (tide In 4 day*. 
Lambert Phermecol Company, 
S4.LooU.Mey US" A

. V v f  W

i e w i t  tdde !■  4  dwys

IN OUR OFFICE

DONT deny yourself an I C I  
CREAM FREEZER thia sum 

M r. Wa have them in all atxra- 
ht tha right price. Stanley-Roger 

ii Hardware Co.

ED BED bags. 4c each dellv 
.•red, Knmanuff, P. 0 Boa 3101 

brUndo.

MlUi. K0O8EVKLT ARKIVE8

p»000 KR1CK8 and other usd 
j hoi Ming material. Furmar Mar- 
M i] Motors Bldg., Park A Com- 
BMrtlal.

UACRAMENTU. July 14̂  UP) 
— Ls-avlng a transcontinental pa* 
aengar plao* hero this morning, 
Mn. Franklin D. Kooaevalt rs- 
pnrlrdly departed t.y automobile 
fur Lake Tahoe. Nevada, la Join 
her daughter, Mrs Anna Roosevelt 
Dali.

received, a new Hne 
ef portrait frame#. ‘ 

0mm ud eee them.

rieboldt Studio. .
FOR THE 
KITCHEN

Coppenraio— 
AittaUhiuia

T U L L Y T U P P E R
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AN INDEPENDENT DATLf NEWSPAPER

&
THE WEATHER r

Generally fair (anight and Taeoday 
r u t f l  scattered thundershowers 

Tuesday afternoon.

SANFORD, FLORIDA. MONDAY, JULY 18, 1834 Price Five Cents NUMBER 226
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dead:
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(ptinmtoloitCHaJnnan 
And Pool1 Operator 

* To C aV t Vote Foi 
Stock TriVtetigator

. WASHINGTON, July 16. 
— (A.P.)—The proxy served 
as a aymbol of peace today 
within the Securities and 
Exchange Commission which 
ralei the stock markets.

President Roosevelt Lays 
!*|Plans To Secure Cheaper 
Light Rates For Country

’ eon, It
dfcan J<
M Ptting

ta aavir

Commissioner Ferdinand Pe- 
cora, It became known, has 

this proxy to Chalr- 
Joeeph Kennedy per- 

(  Kennedy to vota for him 
sevdral commission meeting*. 

Thna ranawad reports of a feud 
between the two man wars buried. 
Tha disclosure followed another 
attack on a atoek market pool In 
whkk Kennedy, a former finan
cier, profited about a yaar a*o.

Tha pool In queatlon wee con
tacted In ahem of tha Llbby- 
Owena-FOrd Glaea Company. 
Kennedy and hie colleefuta, evi
dence before the committee re
vealed, made $395,000 profit, 
fk e li now are forbidden by the 
Stock Exchange Control Law.

It w u  bectuea of Kenned) 'a 
connection with th ie operation 
that Ferdinand Pecora, Senate 
Sank Inc Committee eounael, who 
Srducted the investigation, ob 
jected to hie election SB chairman 
of tha com mixtion and waa re- 
Idctaat to aarve under him.

ChArlie Burkes Is 
Effects 

Of Burns Received
Charlie Burkes, middle aged and 

sown s g w  talar/ craw con- 
r,' died at his home In Ooldi 
tots Saturday night from 

effect* of horrible burna ha 
laat To tide y when hit 
seta rated with gaeollne, 

ceaght fire 'when ha (truck a 
natch to light hla pipe.

Barkaa had carried a amall ran 
of gnaollne to hla home from a 
nearby filling atmtlon. end tome of 
tha jnaolina had apllled on the 
law*? part of hla >*ou»er«. While 
aaatad la s chair on tha porch of 
hla home, Burke* * looped over to 
■trike a match on the floor. When 
ha did, s (park Jumped onto bn 
treoaar lag, aettlng It afire. Be 
fare ha could put out the flame*, 
ha had baea enveloped, and hi* 
h*i. from the knee* down, were 
horribly homed.
» Barkaa waa a nativr of Jeffer 
am county Florida. Hr had re-

ftd hare for over 10 yean, and 
waa empleyad a* „ foreman for 
J. Dtngfelder, local commiftiiovi 

mmkmmit i w lw H r^ ift in d  hy 
hla widow and 10 children

WASHINGTON, July 1#.— (S’) 
—Preiidcnl Rooaevell moved Sun 
day night to obtain cheaper rlec 
triclty for every penon in th* 
United State* and aimuHancoua 
I f  notified the big power com 
panlea their rate* were going to 
be equalled under new federal 
power regulation*.

While Mr. Roosevelt wan an 
route to Hawaii, the White 
llouae made public and executive 
letter, creating a "national pow 
er policy committee" headed by 
Secretary of th* Interior Harold 
U T c t**  which aald; ----------

"The commit!**'*, duty will be 
to develop a plan for cloaer co
operation of the eeveral factor* 
of our electrical power aupply — 
both public and private— where
by national policy in power mat
ter* may be unified and elec
tricity be made more broadly

available at cheaper ratiw to In- 
duatry, to domeitlc and, particu
larly, to agricultural consumer* 

“ A* time goea^qp. there un
doubleilly will be lion
the Rubjecl of holding companies 
aad for the regulation of electric 
current in Intercalate commerce. 
Thki committee ahould consider 
what line* ahould be followed in 
abaping up thil legiilation." ,

The committee will function 
under the Public Work* Admin!*- 
tratlon which leke* a* Interior 
Secretary, head*. Member*, In ad
dition to 1cke», err:

Dr. Klwood Mead, of the U. S. I 
Reclamation Bureau.

Frank R. McNInch, Federal 
Power ('ommi**ion.

Morri* I .  Cook of the Mia*!*- 
*ippl Valley PWA Committee. 

General Edward S. Markham, 
(Continued on rage Two)

BANKS SAID TO 
BE FINANCING
U. S. PROGRAM
• *

President Of Bankers 
Association Reveals 
Part Banks Occupy 
In New Deal Plans

General 
Effect In 
National

Strike
San

Guard

Goes Into 
Francisco ; 
Called Out

KAYE DON DRAWS 
4 MONTHS PRISON 
RAP FOR KILLING
Famous Auto Driver 

Is Convicted After 
MectianidfsAccident

DOUGLAS, 1*1* nf Man, July Ifi. 
— (A P ) — Kaye Don. the noted au
to racing driver, we* **ntenrrd to 
four montha' ImprDonment today, 
fallowing hi* conviction of man 
(daughter In the death ofvh ie 
mechanic In a wreck on May 29y' 

Francli Taylor, the meehan 
we* killed jnatanlly un a nigl 
practice ran for a locll^yace *Mn 
the automobile catapulted e lr th t  
highway on a had turn. Don him. 
•elf wa* »eriou*ly injured

Dun’* application for leave <u 
appeal waa granted and the racer 
wat allowed bail permitting him tu 
leave the tale of Man if h* deiire* 
pending th* hearing of the appeal.

R&tevelt Heads For 
Beat Fishing Grounds

ABOARD U. 8. B. NEW OR

f a- j fC C O M P A N  Y IN < : 
DENT ROOSEVELT, July 
[AP ) — President Rooaeveit 
M a y  aa tha cruleer Houston 

M tfW  kha toward Hawaii and 
MaM ftakhw: The Veasel on Mr.

rdere headed for Clip- 
, a small Pacific spot 

ttd Qablng la reported to be 
kL Present plana are to an 

a ff tha. Island Tuesday after

Liquidation Expenses 
Reach  Half Million

ST. PETERSBURG, July If. — 
Liquidating raprnae* of four 
banking institution* clo*ed hero 
four yrer* ago had rrachrd it 
grand total of 1475,274 41 un June 
90, 11154, according to a nummary 
of official statement* of their 
condition recent I > releaaeil for the 
Information of depositor*.

During/Ahst period, and print 
to June Jj. I!i:i2, dividend* total 
Ing II ,!145,.72fi t<rt have hern paid 
out to common irrditor*. None 
ha* been paid In over two yearn.

Coat* of liquidation operation* 
for the closed national bank* hnr 
up to June 50 h*vv announced to 
IJ7D.WiO.61 for the First National 
which auiprndrd June 7, 1030. ami 
f  153,714 82 for the Central Na 
tional whch sie.prnilr<l Apr. 17, 
19X1, according to figures made 
public by L. M. Dakin, federal re
ceiver, today In connection with 
recently compiled ■latement* of 
their condition.

REV BRAIN TRUST

■ m  w w t T jS f  »
JMw Say Waat has a hi

l—(A P ) — 
brain trust, 
director of 

tat log this de
ity, haa 

of expert* for

Operating Cos t s  Of 
Railroads Going lip

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. July 
16.—R. II. Alshton, chairman of 
the Association of Railway Kieru- 
tives, told member* in 'onr-day 
aaaalon here Saturday that In
creased operating costs are ex
pected to total $369,000,1>0(I a year 
for tha nation'* carrier*

Pay cut restoration*, pemlona, 
increased material prim  required 
by tha National Recovery Admin
istration and other federal l«gela
tion, he said, will bring about tha 
Increase.

YouthHeld OnCharge 
In Kidnaping Case

HARTS DALE, N. Y ,  July It. 
—(AP)— A young unemployed 
theater usher waa held under the 
"Lindbergh law" Sunday night on 
a charge of offering to Ball la-

Creation abort Um  missing Bob' 
Connor, but tha mala search

BUSINESS HEADS 
ARE DOUBTFUL OF 
BUDGET BALANCE
See No Hope OfEcon- 

omyBefore Year’37; 
HigherTaxesHinted

WASHINGTON, July Ifi.— UP)
The nation'* buxine** men were 

[ told Sunday by the Chamber *•( 
Commerce t»f the United State* 
that, deapite esprraard I'w idrn 
tial hope** any balancing of the 
budget before lU'tl appeared
“ doubtful.”

A aUittment to thia effect* hint 
ing alatf'Al a possibility of higher 
lixfa, wWb published in thr Cham 
bet's forthnightly review of 
Washington affairs bp part of an 
analyai* of tha federal fiscal post- 
tiun. It represented a partial ra- 
veroal of the Chamber's stand UU 
given at the lime Mr. Rooaevrlt's 
budget messagr waa prestfitad to 
C'cingretk.

The Prep blent did not actually 
predict a balanced budget In 
but itated that the government 
*Vhmjld plan" auch a balance.

“ We should plan,” aald Mr. 
Rnoseve It, “ to have a definitely 
liaUmcd budget for the 4j!lr*l 
year of recovery and from that 
time on »cck a continuing reduc
tion " f  thr n*lU'(i*l debt

Allbough making no direct rrf 
erein r to this *t»tcincnt, th r 
("hemhi-r *atd.

"In view of thi* large amount* 
msir svallahlc for emergency ca 
penditurr* which It (. unltkely c*n 
!«■ uddenly terminated, a bal 
anc-d budget in IJblfi now appears 
doubtful.

"l ontiauad borruwn.gr will call 
for heavlrr taic* if »  debt of un 
manageable proportion* i» to bo 
avoided.----- - -

"Fedeml experfdiluie* era 
sharply emerging a* one of th* 
mut outstanding quo lion* of the 
jrrrtcat time. If Indeed it Is not 
the moat Important "

Here la the Chamber'* argu
ment:

"The total amount which fa now 
available for spending, including 
definite appropriation* advanewr, 
and unexpended halanie* of pra- 
Vloua appropriation*, amount ta 
approximately II billions.

"In addition, advance* of an in- 
definite amount are authorised for 
certain purpose*, such a* pur- 
tha.n of preferred slock of 
bank*, advance* to thr Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration, 
and to meet obligation* incurred 
under th* National Homing Act.

“ Neither ilm* the 11 billions 
include the 2 billion dollar stabili
sation fund set wida from th* 
profit* of gold drvaluatioe, nor 
119 million* payment to fadaral 
reserve bank* in contract!an with 
their slock in the Deposit Insur
ance Corporation which U also to 
be met from gold devaluation 
prof I tu.

"The budget aatlnata* pub
lished last Janoatr Contemplated 
only 2.7 billion* amorgoacy ex
penditure* during tha fiscal year 
ending June 30, lBtt.

"These figure* Indicate tha wide 
diacrepanciai bet w ee  dm badget

(Continued On FOga JVa)

NBW8PAPKR WOMAN

By FRANCIS MARION LAW 
Prewident American Bawhara 

Association
The bank* of the nation pr 

rhtc the machinery throogS irtiWH 
pas* daily many mltlions o f ). 
check* apd draft*, aggregating 
hundred* of million* of dollsn*.

Thr banka are largely financing 
the federal government in it* Rr 
rovery Program, involving th" 
great (fit peacr-tlmr rxprrvdlOire* 
ever known.

Likewise the Tunk* arc largely 
financing the current credit need* 
of state**, counties, citlc*, public 
school* and other political »ub di 
visions, all of whirh hxvp Inti 
matcly to do with thr dell) a f
fair* of all thr pcuplr

Earh day hank* Ihioughout thr 
country are making hundreds of 
thma-and* nf new loan* and they 
are renewing anil extending old 
loan* fur thr accommodation of 
n vast number Bf borrowers, the**- 
borrower* bring Individual*, coi 
poration* and giartiirrthipa  ̂ and 
(heir loan* being incident to ag 
rirulturr, industry and trade r* 
ei*>»  here.

The hanl*, tthrough their lru«< 
department*, art- continuing the 
work which thry have faithtfully 
tamed on throughout the drpren 
aion and arc |uiilreliiig trust fund* 
placrtl in their rare against the 
worst shrinkage of valui*. ever 
known Included in tin* activity Is 
the xrrvire the hank* arr perform 
Ing in rrmiii*ition with »<lrmni*ter 
ing thr iiffiiirR of wnl«»wi» mi l nr 
phinm.

Thf b*nk», Ihroug-h lh*ir tru*t 
of their paving* and thrift cIojkj*
tt d«*p«rt nientp, arr furtii«hlti|i 
pafrty fur (hr amnimlatiimp *if 
man# nulli«irtP nf iw-i.ii.ilr and on 
thn dirt* of ilr|io*it* reaunnahlk* I 
intermt If paid.

Th«* tiffircr* nf hank* air un 
and ur»»«n^bly giving 

ad vim and couib-rl to thr pro jilt?
*if thrir rommuintirp, thrrrby to 
a ron*idrrahlr rxtriit guidinK their 
daily f mi nr i ( I  and fi^al afTain
■Inrin? tli!■ fin*«t difTirult prin>d
0 f d ipt in hanrr.

Thr ttankiPir p! »urturr a» tt i« 
toilay ha. Iwni grratl) wtr**Ti(rth 
rnrd and thr |inni"o i>f ntmiiffth 
ruing wtkit gnr-p on Hanking i* 
not a rlo*eii prirno The hanking 
•ywtrm which w r havr had wa* 
not good enough, Ri»d I earne*tl> 
believe that un hMi and non par
1 ip*n commikAiiin el*oul«! lie **l 
up to make u »*t .d> of odi nuniff 
out banking law# to the end that
• r r n i r l i  tcrrfliltd hankim:
wyatem might hr worked out and 
aiMimitted tti the neit ('ongrea*

A good »>p|rm would Include 
rigid requirement* a» to manage- 
mrnt, intrlhgrnt and impartial 
aupervipjon and, in due time, uni 
flcation of pu|*efvk*ton. Such a 
«y•tern, eoinponed of hank* ada 
qualely lapilaliavd, capably man 
ftgrd and ruri*cientlcn»aly nuprr 
tjied would el i ruinate any po«*i-

FOURKILLED IN 
NAZI UPRISING IN 
AUSTRIAN FOREST
Socialists Gather In 

Woods ForMeeting, 
SurpriHud By Nazis

CityNewsBriefs
wumihsiL. SatT;rdny, higrh

h *. h’v» ifi; Suutlw>, LvgVi *'b/ Uw 
I X  .

Sanford’* only nffmul rrprr 
prntative at thr Klkn ronvrntion 

—  j n**w under w i } in Kuna* t ity ip
VIENNA, July 16*— (AP ) , p»st rmlted Itulrr t» \\ Siwncrr* 

Four peraon* wire klllc*l Sumlay in| wh„_ wllh Mr,  siwncrr, *• mi a 
l"’ ' " ’. « l dlaoulcra •'«: vacation.turbulent Iiu'itiinl iii*or*lrr* 

Austria a* k *. i »I battle* flat 
uji ami tlynaiinters cuntmueit 
Hiilrapiea|l ili-slnation of propel
*y-

Three wue killed In a spirited 
clash between- gendarme* and the 
outlawed repiiiiluan guar*ii*t- who 
were attempting to hold a meeting 
in the pictutvN'iur Vienna wihhI* 
near Kaltrnli ulgeben

Neatly ■ Ihouaaml siinalinl- |«, 
licipMled in the woiollaml galhei 
Ing. it wa* a secret ai-aalnn, hut 
wa* tliacwvrI*-.f by two fasrist vul- 
unit-era. Thr faxist* were over 
Imwered, but the dislutiutnee at 
11 acted ((lention ■ ml ■ ■mripHii) .. 
gendarme* ru*h«il to thr forr*t.

A menacing crowd quirkl> mii 
rounded thr officern and fiam.t 
capture, I hr grndarmm uprrird 
fin*.

Thrr® *04/1 m 11 m In fril nioitaln 
wounded. Among tho«r *rriou*|y 
injured wa" a fa*r if*i pyrnpathircf.

A* the ahiHdrng Btailrd the 
crowd dlipfricd, it** mi-nil*«‘r** 
irijf nhcltci in the pihhI* (,»n 
un ram* gavr cha-t * m) for »«vvial 
hour* M i r  roundtag up phaoncr*

\

{ Regular tornimmic*tion of San 
f ford I ,odgf No, tl-  ̂ i t  A. M , 
'will l»r held tomorrow night n! 
H Otl oVhn k at the Mapomc Tcin 
|dc. it ha- h«4*n -nnminccd by 
Wof-htofu1 Master A. i.. Hetti'- 
whii iirg* *i a large attendance lit- 
freplmieiit* will !h* perved, and 
nil \ i* it nig MnhiUiw ait* pm titular 
ly milted t.o nit end-

Recent 11 n j* rove me tl Im tu Kn
KIlia Klari heaalquatlei* at Nmili 
Street and Mellniivtlle Avenue in 
e lude Die* election of a five foci 
Clo**i on the top of the large 
wooden meeting hall The rinaa ip 
elfitmally liglitul. and >t ran lie 
peril t leNtl t for n consult i aide

ITALY TO ISSUE  
CONDUCTtARflS  
T 0  7 ,5  0 0 ,0 0 0
FHM-irttReghnentntion 

Of All WorkcrH Ih 
Tightened By Move

liptanre 
manyin

along t riel y Aveinn and 
part* of t * cor get »i Ml

Sholtz PromiHCH More, 
Economy In Florida'

TALLAHASSEE, .t.ily Ifi I 
Florida '•* financial alfatr* for ihi I 
I9;U .'th fi*(*l >eat w dl tie lin  o  ]
uml hy the **mo Piern unrelent 
ing yardntitk that pot the Mat* 
on itrt didlaih ami m ut.* feet !»•■*» i 
year, accoidmg to h -tatrment I*> '
fktv l*ave Sholtf ,

Florida mud, thr •‘tatriirent ih | 
c la,11*.I. " i eii«inhIe c f furU I o w a i • t J
pfi uiiqurpI lolled pne*parity I tia*■ 1
ip our due and that will come ii> 
ua if we woik foi at ip  m  have I 
worked during thr pait year " j 

The ptatemrnt, laaued from tin 
executive office* in Tallahappe-- | 
Sunday, irulnat'n! the iiovernor 
Mini other Mute official* Will pur 
ui the Paine coui »* of guvctti 

mental rcoinmiy that hut Wen in 
i f  feel allrice l Fie fill oil* ad mini" 
tuition took off lev.

Woikmrn thi« timrnmg UgHti 
li ning away the front portion of 
tile old Mii~phall Motor* t o 
hull.ling at I'ark Avruor aril 
< mnniercial Stn-ft. making tt 
ready for the new |lKXHl American 
Oil C o  filling station which i-* to 
l*e completed within two month* 
l"hdht| Mioi II uddli'pttm, h*r*l 
ioritr actor p4 have t'haige of the
Willk

\ I» Smalley, local managet 
»d the Met lipfy f iv« an l hn » « id 
-lure on First Street, experts to 
have here Saturday night fm a 

|o «lay vacatiori whoh will tmlioh
-lop* IH Aphctlllc. \ ( , Mild Mi
• <al point*' in t »eor g in Mi * Simil

y k* no vt, in Liu la tie i ptati
Malting rilalivi-P

lMl I a \V V Fid - of I hi* Mly 
waa rrpoiled ap having been at th 
w her I of h -lowly moving muto 
tunin'* into which Kdwin Alioight. 
17 yen old ion *• f Rev. and Mi** 
tieorgo A Alhright of Well"

All Traffic And B ub - 
. inesn At Standstill 

Aa. IVlnhsStorni City 
And Wreck Stores
n  v m i M . T o v .  j  ■ i r i a. —*

«% | * l— U l l i i  I f c r r l a n  «tf W i f  
\ \ - ~ 4 r t n a  ipN ««a»F t h r  War 
11 r |a n r I mi yp| P «  at r F f d l P i  M* r t -  

I rm a  I to tP O H ir  V l f r r t « n  mt 
I R l l fn rp lf l  I n o r M  t r l f  r a l l r M M  
lMt«* iKr nmm I'riPfUfP Mtlfc* 
arm Ihal I h r  artrtrat
hail Mat |ilppi (a anlrr MP) 11 mm pi 
Ikfrf. Tfcr n i t o  lltowar afff- 
r lp la  p tsa  ap )4  I l f F T  h a d  k H P  P «  
rrppral f p »  f r r i r m l  p a a lp lP B r*  la 
I hr ■ItHHlU*. tt pf l)r*Rrt«rat 
nfriflpl* ittilimfra that If rr- 
q p r a i  ( p c  a id  a id  f p « i r  f r * w  
MmliM. II hppM Vr tra*• »* 11 - 
l r 4  V «H M #«lla trtr t «  r r m ld ir a t  
liiHaar * r  If  f « r  h la  llaaV m e* * • * • -

S A N  FRANC ISCO . July 
16. —  (A .F .) —  Completely 
imrnlyrinK thia mfitropolltpn 

with it populption o f

the new document* which ennsti*
tlltf , *' ven for Fa«t ism, a radical
inm vat ion in "tali control over
thr iml ivlibmll, has been nppri Vnl
by lin t ’on nr l of Ministers and
Will ts passed by Par i lament in
its fall xcmmiih

The clabor n c 1n format inn to

FatherOf Twenty-One 
Wants Federal Help

in* ronlamed in the Imoklet will 
inc]udr u report on the worker’* 
technical Irnmirtg and a muni 
tif hi" change* in job*, palarie* 
received, ilJn«*"»CB and accident"- 
Perhppp of even greater iriqxir- 
tatire will lie in format ion regard 
mg the wot ker p " ayfpltrglr t«* 
which I he bidder belong*, to* 
wai record, hi" ndattnn to Hie 
K**fikl parly and whether he 
wa* wounded in the World War 
or "for the Ka«cip| raunc" Ar 
cording to already existing lawa, 
Ihoae falling within th»- latter 
calegone* |hinipa> many pnvt 
lege* of tjMTlal prefrrertUal treat 
merit hy the official employ merit 
agencies

In preparing the booklet, the 
Permanent < dmim*»ion# for Re 
form* in Social I n w , a branch 
of the Ministry of t^orporatnmp. 
staled a* onr of lhe great !>cne 
fit* Hie usefulnes* of "uch a col 
lection of infoi niNt ion to the cm 
ployment agencie- TIlMp agen 
lie*, after a long ntruggle he 
tween the Fasii*t |iarty and the 
v iit ifnta worker **' *yndieales. .are 
now a linos l em hiMVrly un*lei 
loiilfid of uric-inploy rnent pIhI i- 
In*, for several imllton ItaliNn* 

i then important 4 will lie more 
immediate than their eventual 
»»■**« at employment agencies, for 
tin- law e*pi ( ioll> prohibits cm 
ployers fimi! hiMng or keeping in 

.lab . I..k. .l Millie lilaymi; j tt„ lk
I tom I It a cti y <4* t r i day a f f t • i 
noon I hi' y*mth’* skull wan frac 
turrit and hr rrertfnt IJttlfT TltJIf 
firs, Jits I nil Jit Ion was n* pur ted' 
a.' serious last night

FKRNANDINA. Jely l«-~. pp> 
—Mr*. Marfaratta Frwwitt, Tl, 
far m pp*  r ten  tw txu h l wttb 
various Florid* new,pa para, to aa 
•SitorUl writer end rapattot, M

bllt'.y of a irrunrnn of what he* 
kapiwm-d in (hr pad four )rr*rs.

Tht t. in|ioiai) federal ilr|»itlt 
liwursnri plan under which ilr-pos 
it* in henk. up to $2,500 fur vech 
account erv irv-urad haa t>cii in 
•Sect fm Mi month* and he. prov 
an a potent factor In m inima 
confidrrur. OnL two *m*l| tiaiik* 
out of over fnurto*n Ihou.and 
holdmx mvmbci.hip in the fund 
have failed durmx thi* aix nionti*'’ 
pern*) Thr trm|iorary plan ha* 
bran rxtendrd - cry wiacljr for e 
/car, end the amount of thr in
sured drpoiit hat baea lncrre.nl 
to $o,0V(i, thu. ineurlnc in full 
over 96 prtrrnl in numlwr of th* 
drpo llor* in thr beaks.

Uoardnl munry Is raturnln( to 
the bank* and drpoaite era abow- 
ln* a va.t incicaea. Bank* every
where arr aupar-liquid, meaning 
that thr, have an unusually heavy 
proportion of their dapo’ lla In 
rash. Thrrr art two kind* of tin- 
employ mrnt in this country—un
employment of man end uncm 
piaymrnt of dollera. Thai* rqtn 
and the.* dollera mini he put In 
work. Renk* In strong end blghty 
liquid condition are prepared and 
determined to do their proper pari 
la  puttuiy money to work.

That bring* rae to'tha all ta* 
portent quaatlon of tha grantiac 

(Continued Ob Faga Two)

J A C K S O N V IL L E . El* , July If.
i A ID—J. H. Ha modi of Howling 

CiHrn wants tu rsph in on fathi r 
Inm«i|, anrl nu womb • hte h*p ifi 
t lnlilrrn

Haueom. thr Klomia emergem • 
lilir f atlmlniatration said Hatui 
day, ha* written I'ro-uhVit Rimiwi 
veil, uiging * law be pap-til 
granting a pension to fathers of 
riiittr than 14 elnblren.

lie ui gtd "a Jit Ur h*>l|i" bo givt 
all fathers f*» B month for each 
child liver 14 children.

•Such a law would riel the Klor 
Ida father |46 a month, No, 140 t 
he Ib anliri|>aUng pumUr 22, he 
told thr President In hts JstUr.

Police were quirk in apprehend 
mg John II Washington JieJjimi 
Meg i tr w hn it is ftlUgrjl, earned 
,i to it y 2u wuits of underclpthing 
from the i ow.an ( Nothing t o, 
store at Fifth Street and Hanford 
Avenue on Friday. Washington 
went on tiiall on a charge of tar 

j trny before Judge S A II Wit 
j kiripon tht- afteinooh The st»e»l

made 
p and

by t'hltf Ro> i , f  Wil 
(IfClear Roy Til

Five Girls Drowned 
When One Fa l l s  In

ARN^LDH PARK, Iowa, June 
Jfl.— Five Orange t ‘ity. Iowa, 
girls Were droWAad In I*aki- Oku 
boji Hal ui day, four of them in an 
gtUinpt to rwscuo the fifth 

Haven girls, ntambars of a 
party of runs, wgra trying t

Might hundred and forty five 
men and women were given work 
relief through the local F’KUA of 
fice last week,, and a total of 
12770 was paid them for their 
■ triage of five daya at work, it 
was reported by T K. Apgar, ill 

j rector of operations, thki mom 
I tng. All but alKiut 120 of thrse 
peraons live in .Hanford, and fully 
70 |wrcant of the total arr n«- 

( gror», HIk FKHA projecti (trow 
are in process of comtulftlon, all 
of them Involving work on count.' 
roads.

ItflMK. July IB Preparation 
of h form of labor booklet, or '
44'odnet card, prtasraalcrn of which 
will lie obligatory for each of 
Italy’" 7.500,000 jobholders, 
whether manual laborer" or white 
collar workers, ha* l«*«*n begun  ̂
by th,. Ministry of Corporations.
I>i«mi«*al without hop* of rr 
employmtmt will be the penalty 
/or non-possession of the rani. I

A law covering distribution of k more than 1,*100,000 pCTHOfia,
the general strike called hy 
the lxfthor uniunn became eJ- 
lectlve at H A. M. tOTay.

All huitinena and tra ff ic  
ci'HHed. The National Guard 
moved swiftly to prevent vio
lence. Tank* were enrouta to 
the city bearing machine guns 
snd one pounden.

Oyders to prormf *t once tn tbo 
strike siege area were received bjr 
thr KtOth infantry at I*os Aage 
Irs A field artillery unit got 
uniter way from Salinas with 75 
millimeter gun*

The Ns tin ns) fiiiard force here 
« * *  increased to men wllh
2<mi trtHipers Iwing moved quickly 
into the city The headquarter* of 
thr (iuard un the waterfront vjraAv. 
thr scene of feverish activity.* 

Violence broke out here and lit 
the Transhay region The police 
-aid a mob of oral ly l.fdHI men 
stormed and looted n grocery 
store At jla)ward fid men raided 
■ ii albgt'il cuniuiuni-tic head 
quartern, dreggtng the furniture 
to n nearby lot and setting it 
afire,

Pickets approached (kedestrlans 
and warned thorn not to go to 
to.uk Arising early thousands of 
persons trudge it miles to their of- 
fictv. Most of them ignored the 
few pass lug a itltiniohll^N a p par 
• fitly fearing even pin ate ma
chines would be attacked.

Mayoi Angelo Ronsi whose plea to 
Acting (ioMiio»i Fiank Meriiam 
had resulted in moir guards hemg 
rushed heir wa* the target for 
alnisr, shouted by six alleged roflt- 
munisls a* he came to the Hsll 
of Justice to confer on the strlka 
cilas* * liief nf police Quinn par* 
•«*nalty tuint In the mayirpi lid 
arid arrested the men.

A mob stormed a grocery atora 
here, smashed the diairs, and 
stripped the place of $2,000 worth 
of groreriw* lofore the police riot 
squails arrived

Running the si i ike blockade 
under a Slate Highway Pul lea 
convoy, the first fieri of trucks 
laden with food neared Han Fran* 
cisco from Sacr-mcnlo, The heavi
ly guarded It trek* canrli*d meat, 
bread, and fresh produce.

Acts of violence increased 
alarmingly in the Faat Hay re
gion- An eg g truck was over
turned at San Ramon Strlka 
picket* cruised In Idtcrmora is* 
-uing warnings to gasoline sta- 
lloti operators to close up, A 
truck carrying a load of peani 
was sent hurtling into m canyon 
at hnblin

At the preaidio Army Head
quarter* here, officers sjld thay 
were maintaining a "watchful 
waiting" attitude

Vandalism snd disorders 
broke out Sunday In tha San 
F'ranrisro bay region, /^Rowing 

(Continued on Paga Thraa)

C ounty Agent Charlew It. Daw I 
son, whu offered to aielsl Mayo . 
W. A l*«fflcr and the 4’ounly | 

house • ( ’omiiiissiontre In a drive th.»t • 
wad« 1 Iia* conservation of local artesian

ivit , tom hers nut provided 
with the tin* uments Our oti
v loys of ( i l l  of thr proytspqi will 
he to eiteml vastly lhr stale** 
contriiJ over tndivIduaU who 
hither to have evaded the (M i-mial 
control eieiclsrd through thr 
organised "yndicatrs.

Aiio/din^ to Ole latest sta 
tistie-. there are at present 0. 
7‘lf»,t4l worker n etupbiyed in the 
ealegio ie* where organited ayn 
«lirate* el 1st, of whom 4,1146,2'l-t 
belong to the -yndicatrs. In ad 
ill lion to bringing these almost 

| two and a half indium persons 
under ion l ml through the book
lets, au|trivision will lie extended 
perhap- to another million indi
vidual* in fields at present unor 
gamseil, such a* that of domes 
lice servants

The document* will be ohhga 
lory alike for members and non 
mrrnbeis of "yndicatrs, The only 
large lategoiy not affected will 
be that of marltlmr workers, who 
ulicNily usi a nindlar card

ADMITS hll l.INC; ( T i l I D

SAN FKANt ISCO, July 1« — 
l API A little while rabbit lurr i 
eight \ ear old FUme Watson to a 
horrilde death m thr da l̂t base 
men I o f E W liu.ka, father n( 
On ci rhiliiran rutir* Lieut. Otto 
jirilrilrk eeid Sstunlay Rusk* 
eiliiuttrd killing the child with a 
whoky bottle.

•NAVY I'AKI.KY OFF

lad

*

- 71

1

■j. j

aiony * luck reef M t to .  bun> 
tom* 2oo f**t from th* ahurr 

Th. f»i*t ylri stumbled, tuppllnx 
off thr * I i ppary rathe Into ebuut 
tiyht fc*t of »4 l»r . Her cum|i*n 
ion. triad ielnl| to pall h*r out. 
end four more aaan slipped ami 
ware floumkrtof la Uta water. Th* 
other loo nurraadad ia nalnuin 
1*C thru poaltlaa aa tha .real.

well water wt C goal, iteU.il toils) 
that ha had located more then 20 
well* that have been runninc fur 
months on property that U not m 
ure, *nd In sections where the 
water is act weed for *ny purpose, runfrrrncc, for the remeiirtcr of 
Hr expocte to chut down the** the *umm*r. Norman Daria, aut- 
”  ell* at once, first contacting the hasaador et large, aad tha oiho 
owner o f tha preparty to idvi** American delegate* will 

(Catotowd aa Pag* Three) I Thur*.lay far Washington.

I.( IN DON. July l«. — (A P ) — 
l i in l  Hrllatn amt tho United 
Stele* derided today to suspend on 
Thuriulay the btletrrel converaa- 
lion* preliminary to 1UU nsrel

leave

'l o c a l  w UATHSR
As r tp a r le d  b )  (1. F .  

f*F  SI Itaar P f r l a l  rmdfrng 
s i a iB lP i  a t  Sitoa a V Ia cg .
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"Ilie Sanford Heralc BANKS SAID V O 
BE FINANCING 
U. & PROGRAM

* t sw a t on .S o rt noUre. Deposit* ’ U  * O *  *  I C B 1 M H V
r Iom* con.utuu .  Mcrad tnwt. iTava Pinna Tn 
d now Th.ro m  certain buit priiel- * *[111118 1 0  l i d .
u  k w  pt«* h i Knim) banking that mint1 ¥ n t t 'p p  T ,1 IT I l f "  P a t p A  
latural be bald onto even la thia period) D O W C F  “ S 111 I * a lC T  
formal of chanje, Sat the progressive1 . _ __
m Umk banker meet be re.pon.tT* • to (beetlawd rwm Par- ’
S* pee- changing condition, and be mu»tjGW*l ot Eaglnearx, War Depw+- 

1 ‘  * went. __
Robert E . Mealy, o f the  V S d « * l 

Stock Exchange CommktMoa.
David E- L ilian tha l, bead o f the 

Tcnneaeee Valley Au tho rity ,
T. W . Norcro.., AMl.lant Chief 

Fore*ter, U . 8. Fore»t Service.
C rea tion -o f the committee w a i1 

the P ro 'ld en t’.  *rcond m ajor »tep|
1_ a  — ■ —--— doe ■ tm [ f  i ln a ll f  ki. :

**TKf BilioKlt ill 
17 billion dollar., 
celpta are expected 
nary e xpcnaea net 
tuna for amergesa

(Continued from  pa re  one) 
o f c rrd lt  by banka. T iro  (king* 
a n  nooeeaary to la cnaad  bank 
credit: *

l i t .  The banka mu.t~hc liqu id  
and confident in tho lr own 
atrengtb.

2nd. Bo.lne*. man meat fu rth e r 
lay tho lr fear, and regain con fi
dence to the point where they w ill 
dere to think and plan ahead.

Tha f lra t  requ lilte  la aecom- 
pllahed. The aecond la |g proceaa. 
Rank cred it, w ill laerea ie and 
money w ill go to w ork  a .  aoon a . 
bu.ineaa men re t  o v tr  the ir dl»- 
inc llnatlon to borrow and thla w ill 
be when they begin to  ace p ro file  
w ith in  the ir reach.

le  the peel deprceelene the tre t 
movement o f the expansion In 
.bank cred it ha. alwaya coma a fte r 
general buainc*. recover, got u n 
de r w .y  .o d  qot before The num-

I torment in  Uw 
tore wae Die egf 
Withdrawal, fn

Kpotwiblllty to M s depositor., was 
more concerned in  the collection 
o f new loan .. The resu lt we. a FOR TH]E 

KITCHEN
Copt*ne»rw-

Aluminium

Und ing  Institution.. Th is, of 
course, la as It ahould jbo and we 
are n il eameatly look ing forWard 
to the time when private  Inltla 
liv e  and anterpriee aha lf b*v* r«-

waterw ay, and the ir re la tion  to 
hydro-electric development and
flood control, a  pro ject he out-

FiSHlNG TACKLB

T H E  O O L D E N  R U L E :  A .  ye 
would that men should do to you, 
do ya also to them.— Luka 0:31.

T H E  O LD  PO N G  
There was an old sntig once. 
What was ItT—I have forgotten 
The word, and even the tune.
I t  la o f no value now.

K  ‘.VtK  '.Vt

W*,t4ty.tl>4K Cbattrfitldi
wa. m iU tr thmt tbrr ta ilt  
bttfr—and u* btlkvt th*t

Regtrictinff Initiative
• — • ■ - * -V

In one Of his recent article* Walter I.ippmann say*, 
'There la no use talking about recovery under present con
dition* unless capitalist*, large and small, begin to invest 
in enterprise for the purpose of earning a profit.”  This 
is the view wbict\, we find, most economic analysts are 
taking of the aituation. It Is a view which la supporied 
irrefutably by athtistica.

The reason is that most of the employment which now 
exists in the United States is confined U> the so-called 
heavy goods Industries. They are the industries which 
are concerned with the making of machinery and the con
struction of factories nnd warehouses. -They aro the in
dustries which must be differentiated from the consumers 
goods Industries having to do with making of things which 
people consume or use.

Unless capitalists, large and small, begin to Invest in 
enterprise of one kind an̂ l another, there will be but small 
purchases of machinery, and but little construction of fac
tories and warenoiiHc.i. And unless there is considerable 
activity in this particular field of endeavor, unemployment, 
which is now recpilrittg such large expenditures on the part 
of the government, cannot bo eliminated. Until this unem
ployment Is eliminated,' lhe depression will be with u* with 
varying degroea of intensity depending upon'the volume of 
federal expenditures.

____Uut the other day we read that _ _____
BUILD VER8H FOR TODAY in "Miami hail come to the conclusion that it  mrnlrt he -prof

itable for him to go into tho ice business, lie  bad decided 
to purchase the necessary plant and equipment und erect 
an Ice factory, lie might not have boon able lo make 
money at it, but at least be thought tie could and was, will
ing to run the risk of losing his capital. Purchase of the 
equipment, und construction of the factory alone, would 
have put men to wort*.

But according to one of tho provisions of the NBA ice 
code, no one can go into the Ice business wilhut first ob
taining tlie consent of those already in the ice business. Jt 
was necessary for this particular individual to obtain the 
permission of those who would be ids competitors before he 
could begin the operation of bis factory. Under the most 
favorable conditions there is no group of people in the 
World less likely to grunt permission for a new factory thun 
one's would-hc competitors.

A ht-uring is now. being held in Jacksonville under tho 
auspices of the Mr. Hawkins, the NBA state administrator, 
to determine whether this individual in Miami shall be jwr- 
mitted to open bis lee factory. Then; is no way of know
ing, of course, what the NBA will do in lliis particular, case, 
but the fact remains that a code provision makes it jsis- 
sible for the existing ire factories lo prevent a new ice 
factory from entering I tie field. Wo are informed ttiut 
this provision exists in many codes.

This restriction on individual initiative makes one 
wonder whut this country would be like Unlay If say, fifty 
years ago such u law had been in effect. If it had been 
necessary for Henry Ford to huve obtained permission from 
the wagon makers tielore he could bring out his "horseless 
carriage," we are afraid the automobile would have been a 
long time in getting here, if Thomas Edison hud been 
prevented from manufacturing his incandescent lamp until 
the csndle-makrr* of the country gave their consent, elec
tricity today would be of small us** In this country,

And if today we nre going tr, prevent men from going 
Into business unless they have tho permission of their 
future com|H!lU<Ts, bow are we going lo end the depression 
If, us Waller l.ippmiinn says, "There is no use tulking idsiut 
recovery under present conditions unless capitalists, large 
slid small, begin to invest in enterprises for the purpose of 
earning a profit 7"

-----------------------ii ---------------- -

thiir
A" song e f (he nM land*—
Their rivrre, their plain., 

stan
Arm*, tho ora; but not memory 
Retain* M ills  tnre of Uirm I ringer.

We have forgotten tho oi l "nog. 
Dave forgoltrn the old wiiy* nnd 
The old day* in other land";
Nor tan they be re.toreil ever.

—W. W. K  II**.

W e never had marh n"e 
book agent* or t* tik  bandit*.

F lr» l thing they are going to do 
fal Key  Went l« to t.ke  a een«ti*. 
L ook , like  they eoutd find that out 
f ro  in the re lie f roll*.

--------- o ----—
H e rr H ille r  r.p ln in*  why II »n« 

necessary to k il l a ll those .Storm 
Troop leader*. It went* lh* l *ome 
o f them didn't agree w ith him.

Tho  cost o f liv ing  ha>n'l gone 
Up murh. In sp ile of N IIA , A A A ,  
a fid in flation, hut it has gone up 
•Dme, aue percent in s i.  montlia. 
T lm t'a according to the United 
fitu les Department of Ishor.

Chairman Kletrhrr of the Jte- 
puldiean National nommiltee, hn* 
announced that the Itepuhtiran* 

'are going to have a "brain trust." 
There! They've gone and thrown 
overboard Uw only talking point 
they'vu kadt

'After reading some of these 
. apeeche* tiy llyrd, tilass, I is vis, 

Kmith and a faw others, it ornii* 
‘to us that this country U still go 
trig to have only two major partu s 
the Itcmocrata and the New Deal 
era.

A "Sarasotan" writing to the 
Tampa Tribune suggests Hint the 
|wv>|a|Hii ought lo be prohibited 
from punting crime stories. That 
Would, at least, let the peoplr think 
that they were safe until someone 

them oft the head, A h l 
what a break it would he for the 
criminal*! 

j £ / iv
j '  We see by tha paper, where lla-y 

haw named a street * Key West 
after 1'ieslilrnt JtoorevtIL "ttouoo- 
Vel t lion leva rd," they are going to 
call It. Hut that*, nothing. If he'll 
Mo a. much for Kanfonl as he I. 
going lo ilo for Key Writ. wa’II 
name the whole rily after him.

H 's a m ighty poor man who 
. can't get life Insurance. I t ',  a 
m ighty hail risk that the insurance 

*i company o f Loudon Lloyd, w ill not 
accept. And yet L loyda recently 

. turned down a policy on tha Iff* 
of Adolph H ille r . It aaama they 
have a hunch the policy wouldn't 
pay dividend, to the company

When H. I.. Wadsworth, a New 
Y a ik  m illtonalre, made h i.  w ill In 

[Tam pa In HISS, ha art up a special 
o f 128,000 to Investigate hi* 

plh, and a *100.000 fund fo r  a 
' fo r the capture and coavtc- 

a f those rv.pun.lh le f o r  h la 
i ta  the event o f foa l play. O ar 

rupart g ives a* stebe- 
• o f hU  death, ba t we 
be died o f a

eaten later, the party returned in 
the late evening by moonlight. 
Those attending the delightful 
ridr were: Mr. and Mr*. C. It. 
Walker, the Rev. and Mrs. K. F. 
Strong, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Ma
honey, Dr. iluuchellr, Mrs. Anna 
Walker, Mr*. K. A. Terheun, the 
Mi*sa* Ellen Mahoney, Hea.la 
Williamson, Ev« Walker, Margaret 
and !*abe! Strong, Vera Terheun, 
Sarah Wight, amt II. W. Way, An
drew Mahoney, Dick Terheun, Jr., 
and Paul Strong.

Mrs. Carrie Ulaine Yei.er and 
daughter, Mrs. Larramore, re
turned to their home in Jackson
ville yesterday after a plearant 
vl.lt to the old home plate for 
several weeks with the former's 
sister and mother.

Among the prominent attorney, 
from lirlando In town yesterday 
were: Kd. Davis, l>Ilo> (Jilrw,
Karl Robln.on, and John Jones.

Another parly of Sanfordllc. at 
Daytona Sunday was Mr. John 
Hell, accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
Clifford Iserman and J. 11. Locke. 
In lire same party going over In 
Mr. Henry Mde*‘ ear were the 
Miiwfs Mile, and Helen laerniaq.

Mr*. A>lelt Fill* l» visiting’ her 
mother, Mrs. Shelton, at New 
Smyrna.

Mrs. W. D. Collier of Marco hi 
the guesl of her daughter, Mr*. 
Satnue) Puleslon.

The Missr. He.tr Ire and 1-rlla 
Hutcheson are In Hampton enjoy
ing a plea>ant visit.

Pacific Coast from hla Caribbean 
cruise, will vldt several huge fed
eral power project* under con
struction In Wa.hlngton and Mon
tana.

increasingly heavy In general.'Un-[gj,m by (he Admlnl.tr.lion that
<mnk |B»*re >  no desire on IU part »o 

continue government lending a 
moment longer than la necessary 
whd that at the earliest po'slble

,  . time the government will gladly j *" h program for unifying all tho
■rrtre contraction of credit. Fotl Rjro „ay  („  y,e , n(f other' nation', power resource.. His first *
this the banker should not be*- " ' ------- ' —
blamed. He simply performed hla 
manifest duty.

Hanker* at this time are very 
properly viewing tho credit need, 
of business wljh aerloua and 
yrmpithfAc ronsldaratlon. Appli 
rants for loans are not alway* 
familiar with the rutfa governing 
hank credit and constructive and 
Interested help tm  the pert of the 
NakVf krlll brHvg eboot ’the mak» 
fng or many additional loans, and 
without doing violence to any 
principle of good banking.

Certainty no on* would advocate 
the making of unsound loans by 
hsnks. The creation of a large 
volume of unsound loarw would 
not only wraken the banks—it 
would prolong the depression and 
wipe out some of the gains al 
ready mad*. It i* to be earnestly 
hoped that no banker will yield 
under the pressure of hG desire 
for e.rnlngs, or for any other rea
son, and make loans of the wrong 
sort.

There are many nreds for cred
it of kind* which are not within 
(he province of commercial hanks 
to meet. Likewiie there are many 
typo* of credit, but there She also 
many types of credit facilities 
available- enough, It would seem, 
to meet the requirements of all 
classes or worthy borrowers.

It l* clearly the duty of every 
hanker In the reunify lo perform 
rertsin service**. The most Impor 
lant of these s re

1. To afford perfect safety for 
deposits.

2. To grant credit to those who
deserve Jt. ___

In Ihr matter of credits the 
public must in felrnes* remember 
that commercial hank* are not 
ten itug their own money, but the 
mtm’rjr of their depositor*, repre 
sen led very Isrgcly by the esrn 
the* and saving* of the people.
The people who own theno depo>- 
Its have accumulated thcm| 
through year* uf labor ami aac i 
riflec, and in man* case* the de-1 
posit represent* llieir all. Thrs«* I 
depositor* have the right to call

throw government crntrhro away 
Numerous bank failures hava 

created tn the minds of many a 
grossly exaggerated Idea as tn 
the Io u m  of de peel ter* In closed 
banka. The reed ft f  Ind foster thst 
depositors In banks which closrd 
In the past three yeafa will real 
Ixe on an average about 05c on 
the dollar. That would mean a 
lo.'s .of 38 percent. It has hcen 
estimated that during Ihr depres
sion the average value of invest
ments In stock* lost about On per
cent; bunds similarly declined sp 
proxlmatcly 60 percent-and com- 
modltlrM 65 percent.

Deposits In sound banks con 
ttnued lo be worth. 100 permit 
throughout the depression and UU 
percent of the hank deposits at 
the country were not affected.

The country can have full con
fidence in the Integrity and com 
pet ones of the bankers of the 
country. Out of the lew<ons of the 
last few years has come experi
ence that will 'be valusblw lo the 
banker and to his community. Ut 
ran be counted to to show a prop 

[ er appreciition of his reaponsrhl 
lilies and obligations and to take 

| hit place among those who ate 
making earnest and unselfish ef 

I fort to promote recovery. He is 
j not infallible, hut with every pow 
’ er that lies within him I believe 
i he may he depended upon to ful 
fill hla duty as a custodian of the 
people’s money, as a dk'penser of 
credit and a» :  Clod fearing Amrr

Business He a ds  
A r e  Doubtful 0  f  
Budget1 B a l a n c e

(Continued rrom cage on*) 
whirh may be followed during tha 
current fiscal year.

“Tho I'resldenl has been given 
wide discretion a* lo the spending 
of much of the emergency fund*. 
ExiienJitures may consequently 
be lea* than the amount* author
ised.

"Up to the present, however, 
there are no imilcatioai of a ta
iloring off uf a mergence expendi
tures. The Public JVorki Admin
istration continued to maka allot
ments. Relief expenditures, con
tinue heavy and give promise of 
bring made at an accelerated 
rale. Additional expenditures will 
he called for to meet the require
ments oT various new agencies, 
such as the Federal Howling Ad-

ican citisrn imbued ith a sincere 
respect and regard for the com
mon good.

iwi w d.'i mn -u i  s a.

* * * * *  «/ k i t *  t p t t i *  U  » * * -  

•rmtfy *m m t*d  k r  wtmU
k *l**** " IT# Mb#

Just received, a new line 

of portrait frame*. 

Come and hcc them.

. Wieboldt Studio.

Dozier & Gay’s Quality Paints
-B aa l Fog H u  Hpoth”  ' ’ ~

Year* The Recognised Faint For The Soutbtrd ,For Forty 
Climate—
Use It— And Give Your Home Years Of TVtitseMttel'

BTANLaV-KUUhMh HABPWAKE CO,
‘ • - 20* > »* « * *  !*’ “ • h i  J U i f V

bead af Germany, 
I *  MW book Just pah- 
t Heart’* "Hitler Ovor

ltumors
Tin- Herman gr)vi>mmcnt in immi'iisely irritated by lit*' 

mallcimi* lion nml rumnra which art* bring apruail tbrauRb- 
cut tin' world by Ihr "foreign prean." In bia recent radio 
uddren.s to tiif world, (Tiatirellor Hitler .-uid, "It in unfortu
nate for in* ull, for (lermany an well us for other nations, 
(but wild rumor* about us. rumor* without foundation in 
fact, are constantly current in America and other 
countries." ’

While Hr. Pnul finebbels, the so-called. Nmi Minister 
of I’nipiiganda nnd Ehliubteninenl, has ibis to say: “There 
havo been cases of lies, slander and misr«|iru>ciitutlflli of

joumalUm. June 30 (the night on which the recent execu
tion* took place) |m**ed o ff without friction, without the 
slightest do mi1* tic tremor. Olie i« nauseated us one Ruins 

complete survey of tho entire foreign pres* comment." 
Undoubtedly there were some exaggeration*, and 

possibly some misrepresentation, though hardly intentional, 
of tho recent event* in Germany. No reporter, no matter 
how conscientious and experienced, cun he expected to ob
tain 10o percent accuracy in his accounts of events happen
ing h11 over a great country llko Germany, when he is ham
pered on every hand by censorship laws, and'short-sighted 
officials w h o d e c e i v e  1dm and Through false 
tips are continually sending him off on wild goose chases.

Such Is the case in Germany. The local pres* is 
eompli'tey murxled and every attempt Is made to prevent 
foreign correspondents from obtaining uny information 
whatever for transmission to their pa|*ere hack home. In 
such an atmosphere as this rumors are bound to thrive 
and misinformation Is very llkojy to Ik * mistaken for the 
truth. You cannot prevent people from talking. And 
when there la no aource o f official Information, fncta are 
almost certain to be ob*cured hy h.u"^ rlc.J emitter.

Even so, the foreign eorrcapotiu:*jilH must, not have 
done sock a bad Job of their repor'lnji on June 30. Early 
accounts placed the dead as the result bf the Hitler 
“purge" at anywhere from BO to 1B0. The "moat exag
gerated" stories did not put the executions above 160. No 
official information waa forthcoming until more than a 

tar. Than Hitler Unfaelf admitted that 77 had been 
killet Ihk ft not such an exaggeration as to affect vi
tally the course ef future world events. .

~  i flnt “•fficlal" information waa that Edmund 
Heines committed suicide. But reporter* discovered‘that 
he had six bullet boles In hla body. Than tha “offklaT 
repact waa that he waa killed whU* attempting to aaaasai- 
ual* Hth. Dar- Ei tier

th e re  are

AGO
k-iv
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Socia l Calendar

t V in m
at 8:00

T ** ......S 1

the Y. V.
it Church will 
P. M. at tbo

“a? s r -Ed ClaM of the P in t 
Methodist Church will have a 
"leaky" party at 4:00 F. M. at Uia 

of Mr*. WalUrVrice, Monroo

TUESDAY
Circle Number Poor of the P in t 

Xathpdlst Church will hare an all 
rating at th* horn* of Mr*

_ George S MeOups, 183 Booth At- 
’ Untie Avenue, Daytopa Beach.

The Bni lpaae Woman’* Circle of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 8:30 P. Jf. la the church anoei.

of the A i*  nan Claaa of 
Baptlit Church will meet 

at Ii40 P. M. at the church to ro 
to tn iu d e lt I*ark for a picnic. 
Each man her la supposed to bring

_ *  WEDNESDAY
U h T  Olnla Number One of the P in t 

lMptUt Church will havo a  allver 
”  ̂ taarfrom 4:00 P. M. to 0:00 P. M 

at the homo of Mrs. Georg*
Hun, too Laurel Avenue,
brnfafit of the debt
church. 

The mi 
CuQd of

for the 
fund of the

■

mem ben of the St. Agnes 
Of Holy Croia EpUcopal 

Church Will have aa all day picnic 
at Coronado Beach. Hamben will 
leave from the pariah house at 9:30 
A. If.

PEIDAY
Grove Number 207 Ladle*' 

Auxiliary of the Woodmen of the 
Worl^'wllf have |U regular meet
ing at 8:00 P. M. at the ball on 
Oak AVenue.

k  Tka Oladlola Club will meet at 
y  ̂ p A. M- at the Maaonlc Temple.

e«>od at noon.

. \ y S ~ T T

luncheon will be

% ?Y**V  •* * » -Yf •

ClvilWar Background 
M.MUane’* Movie

. t k w  can now be no denying 
that Marion Davtea la poaalhly 

•eraen’a most varan til* *Ur. 
uA when ebb'establishes her- 
*4 a ranking comedleana, 

■ m  dancer la one stupen- 
taoalcal picture, aha follow* 

. with a dramatic performance 
that will long be remembered.

&  J » g _  Mstro-Goldwyn-

A flcrnooo  
Tired 4k Thlnily 

Feeling 
i  TYp

COLD BEER
At

STEVE'S PLACE 
a n

Miad Jeanette Borlamd 
Marries R. A. Smith

Attracting the Interval of a wide 
circle of friend* here la the aa 
nonneement of the marriage of 
Mlia Dorothy Jeannette Borland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J, D 
Borland, to Rhett Acker Smith, ton 
of Dr. and Mr*. H. D. Smith. The 
ceremony we* performed yesterday 
morning at 0:00 o’clock at .the 
home of the bride'* parents on 
West First Street in the presence 
of the Immediate families and In
timate friend* of the couple.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of the 
Flrat Presbyterian Church, per
formed the ceremony. Bridal music 
was furnished by Mr*. Roye R. 
Pippin, the bride's stater.

A dark blue crepe traveling en
semble was selected by the bride 
for the occasion. War hat, shoes, 
and other accveaorie* harmonised 
with her dreaa and coat. She came 
here with her parents from Plnek- 
ard, Ala. a fsw years ago and was 
graduated from Seminole High 
School In 1933.

Mr. Smith came to Sanford with 
his parents about right years eg» 
and was graduated frrfm Seminole 
High School in 1931. He Istrr 
studied at the University of Flor
ida and Stetson University. Hr is 
a member of Pi Kappa Phi social 
fraternity.

Immediately after the reremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for points 
in Alabama to spend a few days. 
They will return here the latter 
pgrt of the week to make prepara
tions to go to St. 1-ouls, Mo. when 
Mr. Smith will snter Ih* (irabwohl 
School of laboratory Technique.

P e  rtona Is
Robert Hthbort of Rock Island. 

III. is spending several weeks here 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goetsch.

Miss Olive Vivian of Hammond, 
Ind. is spending a few weeks hen 
with Miss Mary Fanned, Mayfair.

Dr. and Mr*. Ralph G. Woodruff 
an  expected to arrive tomorrow 
from Engttshtowu, N. J. to spend 
a short time bars with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M.-Galloway and
Mr. and Mn. W. K. Wataon mo
tored to Daytona Beach yesterday 
for the afternoon end evening.

’ Mr.' and ' Mrs. Stewart Dutton 
and daughtars. Laurel!* and Juns 
Rose, left today for Kansas, III. 
and points in Virginia when they 
plan to spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtmea Scott of 
Melbourne spent Saturday here 
with Mr. and Mr*. Fred R. Wil
son. Mr. Reotl is a former reei- 
dent of this city.

Mr*. Mrlvin Miller and two chil
dren of St. Petersburg are guests 
for several day, of Mrs, Wallace

AD Traffic And Bus* 
iaesa At Standstill 
As Mobs StormCity 
And Wreck Stores
(ceetlnwed from par* on* l 

the general strike rallrd by union 
tabor Saturday night to go Into 
affect Monday morning. One man 
vras .bgyunetted by a National 
Guard* man.

Police said hoodlums were 
■masking the windows of food 
store* In Oakland across the bay, 
with brisk* and attempting T»  
steal supplies. Cruising patrol cam 
ware kept busy with riot call* * s f  
officers placed 10 men under ar- 
HSt

A Guardsman slung the San 
Francisco waterfront challenged 
a trespasser who attempted to 
■vise his rlfls. The guard bayonet- 
ted ft*-man wbn sea*> burriad-to 
an emergency hospital.

Other soldier* err* stoned by 
m*n who crept up behind a bo* 
car. The »entrtr*’ challenge to halt, 
era* Ignored and they fixed *hot* 
at the prowler*, who fled. Thu 
•hot* were found Imbedded in the 
aide of the bo* car.

"The prowler* might have been 
•Red*’ or Communist*,”  ■ guntd
officer declared. “ Our men h*.r 
been instructed to act quickly if 
their cuinmand* to halt are ig 
no red.”

Moving quickly to nip eipccled

N~

outbreaks of vtoldtea, Chfcf of 
Police William J. Qulaa hastily 
■wore in lao emergency patrol
men. They » ere the flint of 800
men author ind by Mayor Angelo 
Rossi to rope with a situation he 
described *s worse than the 1900 
aarthquako and fire,

Municipal nrs still continued to 
operate on deserted atreets, but it 
was reported they would cease 
this morning Fear wai ex 
pressed the cars might he at
tacked by stilt,' pickets and the 
lives of passengers and crews en
dangered.

Many grocery -tores, which had 
sold out their supplies to appar
ently agitated residents, closed 
and barred Ihcir doors. Downtown 
restaurants, unahle to obtain meat 
and other s ipplies were preparing 
to discontinue service.

Uke cities under wax. tiror

fruits, vegetables, most and dairy I ropes 30 feet long, but they do 1 
products. Because of the need of | not seem to reach bottom. It is 
conserving, our main dining rooms | reported. i
will be rinsed to the public, buti |

regular gutyt-x shall not go I

fraternity, Kappa Delta
Mr. Priest it vice-president of 
same fraternity.

our 
hungry.”

CITY BRIEFS
(continued from pace 

him of the drive mu.I th« 
templated action.

one)
cun*

Seventeen local boy« have been 
•ccvpUri for mptvice in the Civl- 
Imii ('onAcrvnti«»n (Vrp», it w ii 
Mtinmmcvd at the t*ourt lluuve to
day. The boy* left Otlamlo yester
day fur a six months term of duty 
ul an unnatm tl C. C. C. comp.

Hogan,
Hartford perrons who were peen 

in the Urge throne which wit* 
nenrxi the anm§»l tv mm until I p* ,
rade of the VL'Ilh infantry Unil.-d' McMahon. Jim Us nett, Wesley 
States National Guard at Camp I Rancher, Charles Ualhnuu,

They were: Jit me* Hogan, Ktrvu
John-on. Hurry tlnstnvson, Car
men Woods, tilirulon Rnuti John

Foster near Jacksonville yeater 
day afternoon itnlinhtl Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meipch. Sr., Mayor nrul 
Mrs. W. A. Leffler, Mr. ami Mm. 
II. M. Papvrorth, Mr, anti Mr*. II

elegr. rtesr l*-.c.^^.^alld *♦-^-6**'^ ̂ -fĉ ST <fr. kVnf Mrs. C. K. [

Reesa
Wallets I V !  Jamep, Clifford 
King, Win, free, lAwrenca Harri
son, it mi John Bush, Two ne^ro
btiya. lien Washington ami Jack 
Morris also were in the group.

son
to learn that she

bay eommuniiwf awoke to a 
Sunday matkid by an ominoti* 
quiet. Only a few automobile^, 
iahm iir» and tUw iiacal. pcograuL. 
many of ihrm *•» c liid il hiuinei*. 
ventured tlowfiit'wn.

A guard •»' a doien blux-coatml 
uffirera, heavsJy Armed* watched 
a! nn of fa » ;st*o)lne filling »l* 
lion hero * M.* iwlice, ambulance 
ami city • »- lunea were refiIU*d 
with the put t.«ua fuel.

Polireuien oitndled their beatx 
in paii* an I • \tra officers were 
detailed i- watch newspaper 
plant*. A lit . . waa hurltti at a 

eri Minion Street. rra*h

Attama. Mr*. George W. McRory, 
a former Sanford resident* *l«n 
was prvernt.

This Month 
We Are 

Specialiilag 
In

M a r f  a k
Uertllied lubrication

Red’s Texaco Sta.
t **t> ltin. toMHi awafaeii

If jWana novr pn'posed !»y 
waman Walter t*ok itmn are car- 
• ed R»utf memt»er^ of *ne Sanford 1 
Kiwftiin ('lull wdl t ’ iler tati theli 
« iu  * at an all tiny pit tm* and fi*h 
f i j at New Smyrna Isinh Thur* 
•lay aflemoon and evening. July' 
-•* It is pro|H>-tH| that Sanford 

New Smyrna Kiwntmin* join

IIONOHRI) AT HI IlDoi.

R. Karl Kipp nnd Clarence IV j 
l'«it*vi, who are Attending the I'm- 
vcMiiv of Florida summer session, 
w. if initiated Into Kappa Phi Kap
ut national pnvfesMonnl educa 
ii.mnl fraternity for men, on Tue< 
•|ii\ Inly 12. Kight summer sehod 
l i b nl* gainetl this ii‘cognilii>n 

tht“ ’ieh high arholastic standing.
Mt Kipp I* cot responding -ci te- 

liny fttr the honorary educational

lliimr *

DOSSKY’S PALM

Christian Endeavor 
Rally Is Held Here

A rally of all Christian Endravor 
Societies of Sanford was hrld last 
n(ght at 7iK) o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian Church with Gus 
feeburg of Bradanton, who will be 
song Isader at the Stair Christian 
Endeavor convention in Tampa on 
Aug. 24. in charge of the short 
song service which op-ned the 
meeting.

Mr. Seeburg also conducted the 
devotional and sang. ” l>*re U* be 
a Daniel," after which Hodman 
1-fhman of this city, sUte presi
dent, gave an outline of thr pro 
gram and speakers planned for the 
slat* convention.

During the offering a trombone 
solo was played by Mr Serbur*

Friend* here of Mr* W. W. Nrl 
of Ungvroml will lx- intoiwsledj paXK.ib>

nd her daugli-. ing thimigh the wimlow o( a 
ni*-pajier.

iliing doing yit."W. Wright at he. home on Mellon- ter*. J,,nr » ni1
viile Avenue ing the summer at It.llmore tor- "

cst. N. C.
Mrs. Morris Sjo-ncer and dsugh- 

ters, Margaret and Katherine,! 
and Mrs. Marro Galbrrath will 
leave Wrdiiewlsy for Chatlahioj- 
chee to spend a week with the 
ltev, and Mr*. Paul Redfrm,

oi staging this nffiirr. and hi 
a mian John G |.eonarily in,* Ih-i-ii 
|JscimI in general etmtge of the 
iiffnir. The lta-«l chili now .■o.i-li 
liilo^ 4H member*. II i- the liuii 
•*'t sere ice club in Sanfunl.

Mr. and Mr* Roye R, Pippin 
and daughter* are speemling a 
week at Daytona Reach. They hail 
as their guest* Thursday atid Fri
day Mis* Ruth llorland. Mist Jean
ette Borland, and Ithrtt Smith of 
this city.

II. Roby l-aing left yssterday 
for Newark. N. V where he wll1 
spend ahout four months nn bus 
iriess. Enroute there he will visit 
his sister. Mr*. Ilurke Steele, at 
Thomasion. Ga.. mild Mr*. Laing at 
Candlrr, N. C.

Dr. snd Mrs llsrry S. Woodruff 
who werv married last Tuesday, 
have returned from their honey
moon snd are making therr horn* 
in tile laffler Apaltmrnta.

Dr. and Mrs. W- II. Tilibals 
son, Munsop, of Umatilla, were 
dinner gueata yeabrday of Mr-. 
Fannie S Munson and Miss Fannie 
Keiia M unsun at their, home on 
Myrtle Avenue.

Mis* Lucille Pn|MI of George
town, H. U„ who has tieen visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. F-arle llossey. for 
several weeks, is now the guest of 
Mrs. Mattie G. ( arraway. Floral 
Heights.

Miss Ruth Wells rrtumrd Hutur- 
d.y from a eii week** v»mI to

one lifti*ci u‘marketl ifrimly, Mbul 
bcfrrr lb»’ 1 ii v i* out I i’ xpeel a 

nJI lot of fitt wtukii to ptip."
A San l nirtcWo phyiician, 

jrivitii*' lltioitifh Bttuth San Fran 
ci-co, WH‘ halt ih! by |iifki‘l®. tJnv 
man jiimpnl on hi« rijimmi; b«ia»tl 
When tIn tba’ltir drew u icvulvcr 
anti tbrv»ltn«H| to thuol him, tlie 
uvan lca|H'd off.

Id Oaklartil „ man anJ bi« uife 
who hail ■urv*Nal***l m purcba^mir 
•anil fro*h vi’ r̂tabloH were hillM 
by pickrM aim o|H*neti th«* rear 
punpartnirnL of I he inotur tar and 
dumped the vt g» tabl* i on the 
stieet,

Heftra were hurletl nl the *tril

Many local permi* *, former t* * j 
bb'niM of the Itellrv lew 1 >« al.i- | 
tsilinor villi' a tea* lot v »• viwited re 
centl) ii «pot ."hunt two an.I a halt \
Hi i l l * »  - t a i l h  u f  H i  I h 'V i r t A  vi h e r * ’

it 1»iir rlniiik of ia>(h tlittppmi mil 
of Mi|fht all of n Miitilrn nb*ml  ̂
day* airo Thi* *mk ludi*. one of | 
the lar ciM repuiled in M»t ihm ' 
county i n  many >eai>*( ie *nid t«» j 
ta1 about d0 or 70 feel in ilia I
It Ip trow filled with ileal blue* 
water, and f i Hi «»e reen * mini 
n u n y  u h m i l  I I I  i t  |*etw«t||* h a v e  

dioppe.J atoneE nt the end* of

I fnMS<• m* imiMill li»«
*  %i» H i n t )  I -  **► .......... * -  M f
f . i
1 h|<a a r « l « R I

V «  .on,ut I* »ip amnrl m>* Ii-o
I* ■ I
l a r  I m p *  t i n * #  ■ l r e i * r « I  **(•

I •*f •* I h r  a *M '(n I d M r 1—  
f l l i r r i f  | n r  n a i l *  ( n l u k l p  
I I m I h r  b r r t r h

l i l t  hlinlHH I s a l ,
I tn  I h r  i la h i  r  l l isatr

Ihp isMMh a l l l r f  a M H i l i l i t ,  
i t n  t h r

la* h M*' l> w k, | n w l l p p r  r » ,
X . . 1 i |i I t  i h i k p o a  I I ... t >1 r e s i t -
11 . i i... i ii . • at ■ it mt rt114 11 i
, i 1 ,  t D • - • f i l e  if ( I I I* M

( . • Is. f  . st.-l Im 11 * a- lO  • v
t - i .  i l  .♦ ii , . i  e I i I s s o n i ' l *  v l »*n 

1 . . . .  m .  i i * it ■**•! l»t

EVA-BESS

The
ACCOMHODATMRfBStP
llrrsa Making—Slip Cover*— 

tiuttuns—ttuttwn Holes 
l)'"periea

PLEATING
HEMSTITCHING

IVinto, Yollo And 
IIA »!•». 44«W X w i

! . .  ■V l j " "  MIMi

V N

rhi»cuVftt‘

(  i e l l  111

Soda

lirtfndwro ami R«*<>«Ij>yil «*. n . r i»ra by *rvpra! *bn%nhmn ti.Ui-1
Slid accompartied by Mi Ml* l.u man tn Sun Kram >■*«
cilia Prjfiain alio haa la’i'n In •'Fur tht* Iihf-i fi*w wai'k* wr*w
North ( arolina for tht* pant iW'» laren Ih v my »ntu nil |i|tt)8*a »anl
wreka. oni' manaifvr. "Wu kavr food.

Mr. and Mia 
thia afternoon

J
for

E ( ‘ourier left 
Chuaao where 

it the 
1U be

benediction. The purpoae of the! arrompanieri home by their apn, 
meeting waa to Interaat the younir John C'ourier, who ha* been in Chi-

a/tar which the meatinf waa cloaedi they will upend two week* 
by the repetition of the mis pah | Century of iVogrean, They

people In 
vrntion.

attending thw otale con- I'Hfto for tevtral week*.

Min Alice Allman of Port Or
ange ia apewlmjr a two week*' va 
ration with her (rramlmother. Mm 
M A Warren at hei home in Mt*- 
chril Hill, and other relative*. Mr 
and Mra. I). R Kn»itl and Mr. and 
Mt *  R. II. Ilaid>

Friend* of A 11m it 
of .Mr. and Mr* \ 
Ihta c-uty, will U ml*
that hr left Noi f.

Mayar-C'osmopolltan picture “ Op
erator 13" which opened yrotrr- 
day at the Milana Theater, Mias 
Davie* appears aa Gail laiveless. 
a to.sly I'tuun spy who la svnt j 
into the South to eewk and sla> 
the Confederecy'a most valuahlr 
scout end spy. Captain Jack Geil 
Hard.

Gery Cooper plajra the role of 
Gailllord end lbs lorv* com]ilice- 
tions that spring up , between 

emipy »n lw 'ptaiM t; 
one of the most romantic stories 
ta reach the motion plctgra screen.

With the Civil W fr as thr 
tplorful bsckground, “ Operator 
U "—based upon Robert W> Cham- 
8ari‘ la*t and fleetest novel —I* 

am mod with Iplerrsting aide
Upon one of the least known ning Ip **U on Aug 
af the rebellion, the a*- York City on the S 

- aystCDK Of the arnilag a lia  party Of friend

nellp, non 
Connelly of 

■ rusted ta laaru
k. Ve. recantl/

Stand u p ^
w L h e e r"

For These Great Values !!

*

Fffr
Tired ft

Cut LUta New I 
WN MOWERS

M*paired a tk a ra * r e d  
A 1m  f * r

Haraa po»*r amweri, t>lad*a 
aaaa, knlvaa, »cla#t.r*, ■ tve clip- 
Mra af all kinds repaired and 
a paaharpaaad.

B X P K IiT  SAW  n ie lN H  
Hava rw r wark doaa by. a faa-

ii

L  •:; 'i i*  '  f  ,  . .  *l „

A Thrill Momcal To Be Rcmerabased!
Robert W. Chambers* Glorious Story Of Ad-

Bicycles
i i r L i  A  B o y s  -

Week

, Down 
De|ignu

Down

Week

3 Piece Fibre Suit

53250Just what you nwJ for that 
sun porch, or the livuig 
room. Idea] fur Florid, tin- 
year 'round, cool and invit 
ing. Various colurs an 1 
ruven. to aall almost any 
tasla, Wonderful bu>* at 
thia unusually low price—
see them. ,

ThU
Week
Only

$ J 00 Down 5 0 c  W eek
50c Week ThrotiKh July-Aug.-Sepl.

Ilalancc Jl.tMJ Work

RADIOS
rhUco Table Models

S I .I

A n d  when a price goes dowr) 
in the face o f the present up
trend, T H A T ’S  news.

30 kilowatt hours have been 
added to your Thrifty Three  
electric  rate without raising 
your bill* Now the 2$ electricity ; 
in your T h rifty  Three rate is 
more of a bargain than ever.
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« * r tail lha Interest rat* for t&Ur ynone,ie Sanford Heralc Restricting Initiative
In one of hfa recent articles. Walter Lippmann say*, 

'There in no use talking about recovery under present con
ditions unless capitalists, large and small, begin to Invest 
In enterprise for the purpose of earning a profit," This 
is the view which, we find, most economic analysis arc 
taking of the aftuntion. It Is a view which Is supported 
irrefutably by atttlstics.

The reason Is that most of the employment which now 
exists in the United States is confined to the so-called 
heavy goods industries. They. are the industries which 
are concerned with the making of machinery and the con
struction o f factories and warehouses. -They arc the in
dustries which must be differentiated from the consumers 
goods industries having to do with making of things which 
people consume or use.

Unless capitalists, large nnd small, begin to invest in 
enterprise of one kind and another, there will be but small 
purchases of machinery, amt IjjH httle construction -of fac
tories and warenousca. And unless there is considerable

BANKS S « m  beta so Jaw,
Banks #re badlj needing loans 

for raven on purposes, and now 
that confidence In banks baa been 
largely restored they are natural
ly returning t to  p ..more pormal

BE F IN A
U. S. PROGRAM

rhange, but the progressive* , ___
ier must be raspon.lv. t# I ^
iging conditions and in mo it j OeWT of Engineer^, Wur D*P*rV

tunlMe. u, mastlflt L PX l iK  * * j p * t f
of his customers. Rtock KlfH*nre Comnshskm.

Repeat* assurance ha. been _  * * * «  * T +  *? * *
given by i )»• Administration that Authority^ -
there is no de.lL  on Its part to „ T* W' AssUUnt Chief
runtime* government lending a Forester, U. 8. Forest Service.  ̂
moment longer than la necessary Creation - of the committee - U  
ahd that at the earliest poulble the Pns'ldenfs second major step 
time the government wUI gladly, >" b program for unifying all the 

tglve way to the banka and other1 nation's prper rcou W i. His first 
lending Institutions. This, of * * •  • wld« ,urr*Jr _ «
course. Is as it should bo and we waterways and their relation to 
era *n enrnmrtV-teoMar JkW»d.Uirdro-«:lcctric development and 
tw th r  ttmr when private Initla food control, a project he out
live and enterprise aha!| have re- lfned In a message to the last
covered ft» vitality sufficiently to Congress. In this connection Mr.
■ iW m . ift tm uwmi .m t.iuu ■ »  .  . Roosevelt, on his return to thoa* wibuim*m m  Xf w.'-j*. feAm hi. r*.en.lvw.n

lending policy. Before the bant 
holiday the confldenre of the peo . 
pie was shattered. The thought up be active In 
per most In the jniqda of deposi
tors was the aaftty of Ibelr funds.
Withdrawals from banks became 
Increasingly hesvy in general. Un
der each circumstances the bank 
er. mindful of his primary rc- 
sporsdbQity to hit depositors, was 
more' concerned in the collection 
of new loans. The result was s 
severe contraction of eredlt. Fan 
this the banker should not be 
blsmed. He simply performed his 
msnlfcst duty. — •

Bankera at this time are very 
properly viewing the credit needs 
of business

an  necessary to locnaaa bank 
tradit: «

1st. The hanks must~be liquid 
and confident in their own 
strength-

2nd. Business men m at further 
lay their fears and regain confi
dence to the point where they will 
dare to think and plan ahead.

The first requisite is accom
plished. The second is in process. 
Rank credits will Increase and 
money will go to work as soon as 
business men get over their dis
inclination to borrow and this will 
be whin they begin to ice profits 
wltbln their reach.

In tho past depress tens the real 
movement uf_ tbs aipansian kn 
Lank credit has always come after 
general business recover, got on- 
■dcr way and not before The num
ber of good credit risks la increas
ing daily. Not in my time have 
good borrower* been so warmly 
wrlrnmi-d at banks as they ere 
today. Never before has there 
been such competition for good

tfleitslla

*  i& J  ■

FOR THR 
RITCHJEN

Copterwgr*-*-
AluminiumAnd utile** there in considerable 

activity in thin particular fluid of endeavor, unemployment, 
which is now requiring mich largo expenditure, on the part 
of the government, cannot be eliminated. Until thin unem
ployment bt eliminated, the <lepre»Hiun will be with ns with 
varying degrees o f intensity depending upon the volume of 
federal expenditures.

Hut the other day we read that a certain individual 
in Miami had come to the conclusion I tint it would be prof
itable for him to go into the ice business. He had decided 
to purchase the necessary plant and equipment and erect 
an ice factory, lie might not have been able to make 
money at it, but at least he thought he could nnd was will
ing to run the risk of losing his capital. I'urrhnse of the 
equipment, and const rue lion of the factory alone, would 
have put men to work.

But according to one of the provisions of the NBA ice 
code, no one cun go Into the Ice business withul first ob
taining the consent of those already in the ice business. It 
was necessary for this particular individual to ohluln the 
permission of those who would be his competitors Irefore he 
rnuld begin the operation of his factory. Under the most 
favorable conditions there h* tin group of |>eople in the 
world less likely to grant permission for u new factory than 
one's would-be competitors.

A hearing is now being held in Jacksonville under the 
auspices of the Mr. Hawkins, the NBA state administrator, 
to determine whether this individual in Miami shnll lie per
mitted to open his Ice factory. There is no way of know
ing, of course, what the NBA will do in Ibis particular, case, 
but the fact remains that a code provision makes It js>s- 
silde for the existing ice factories to prevent a new ice 
factory from entering the field. We arc informed thut 
this provision exists in many codes.

This restriction on individual initiative makes one 
wonder what this country would he like today if say, fifty 
years ago such u luw had been in effect. If it had been 
nccexsury for Henry Ford to have obtained permission from 
the wagon makers bclorc he could bring out his “ horseless 
carriage," we are afraid the automobile would have been u 
long time in getting here. If Thomas Kdlsofr~had been 
prevented from manufacturing his Incandescent lamp until

H *  n train U a a n W t  t f  Or 
S ill Il i M  Wmn a l i o  |a r ir li-  
S rrlr m IHM  Va O r H r far rr- 

| . *ektlra«laa at ad arm  *l«aalr*r-« 
• t r f lM  Va H M M l •Orralrr rrri. 

A Hat la Ifcla M M t .aM al-a IW la- 
ral rrw , m lS O rt Irrala. tvi 
■■■Ilia af rakllrallM af aarrl-l 
aiapaatrWra Vrrrla art alta ttattttS

MOMnAT, JULY W « « "  

" b iih .k  v e m T f o b  t o d a y
mi—a_at

TUB GOLDEN RULE: As yr 
Li would that men should Ho t0 you, 

do jra also to them.—Luka 0:31.

Headquarters Tow
FISHING TACKLE

wijh serious, and 
kyirlpathetic ecuuldaretian. Appli 
rears Tor Irena are not always
familiar with lha rules gavaraing 
hank credit and constructive and 
Interested hr lp on the part of the 
banker will bring about the mak
ing of many additional loans, and 
without doing violence to any 
principle of good banking.

Certainly no one would advocate 
the making of unsound loans by 
hsnke. The creation of a large 
volume of unsound loam would 
not only weaken the banka—it 
would prolong the depression and 
wipe out some of the gains at 
ready made. It is to be ramestly 
hoped that no banker will yield 
under the pressure of his desire 
for earnings, or for any other rrti 
son, and make loans of the wrong 
sort.

There are many nreds for cred
it of kinds which are not within 
the province of commercial banks 
to meet. Likewise there are many 
typm of credit, but there are also 
many ty|K-s of credit facilities 
available enough, it would seem,, 
to meet the requirements of all I 
classes of worthy borrowers.

It is clearly tho duty of every j 
linker In thr country to perform I 
certain servien-. The most tmpor I 
lent of Ihesr ore:

1. To sltord perfect safety for | 
deposits.

2. To grant credit to those who 
deserve Jl.

]u the mailer of credits the 
public musl in fslrnr-,- remember 
that commercial banks are not J 
len lilig Iheir own money, hut the | 
money of their depositors, repra 
sen toil very largely by the earn 
tugs and savings of thr people- 
Thc people who own these depot-- 
Its havr arcum Dialed them] 
through years of labor and sac j 
rlfice, nnd In many cases the de-1 
poult represents thrir all. These J 
depositors have the right to call

Nucaexcsn', .honk .  I  Hunts -Jhasa 
rrreked is*- tbss-mirsie- ef mart* a 
grossly exaggerated Idea as to 
the loasrw of depositors in closed 
banka. The record Indicates thst 
depositors In banks which closed 
In the post three yes he will real 
Ice on an avrrage about 05c on 
the dollar. That would mean a 
lens of 35 percent. It has been 
cs 11 ms led that during the depres
sion the avrrage value of invest
ments in stocks lost about U<> per
cent; bonds similarly declined ap 
proximately #0 percent and com- 
moillttiv 65 percent.

Deposits in sound banks con 
tlnucd to be worth 100 percent 
throughout the depression and t>U 
percent of the bank drposiU a I 
the country were not affected.

The country cin have full run 
fidrnce in the Integrity and com • 
primes of the hankers of the 
counlry. Out of the lv»<ons of Die 
last few years has come experi
ence that will be valuable lo thr 
banker and to his community. lit 
can be counted to to Show a prop 
er appreclstion of his rrsponsiM 
titles ani obligations and to lake’ 
hr* place kjnong those who are 
making earnest and unselfish ef 
foit to ptuinote recovery. He is 
not infallible, hut wllh every pow
er thst lies within him I believe 
be may t>e depended upon to f uI 
fill his duty as a custodian of the 
people's money, as a dDpensrr of i 
credit and as God fra ring Anirr i

cruise, wUI vkdt several huge fed
eral power projects under con
struction in Washington and Mon
ts na.

Business He ad s  
A r e  Doubtful 0  f  
Budget1 B a l a n c eTil K (VI.!) BONG 

1 There was an old song once. 
What was ItT—I have forgotten 
The wonts and even the tune.
It  Is o/ no value now.

the Ule evening by moonlight. 
Those attending the delightful 
ride were; Mr. and Mrs. C. It 
WXlker, the Ret. and Mrs. F. P. 
Strung. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma
honey, Dr. lluurhetlc, Mrs. Anna 
Walker, Mrs. It. A. Terheutt, the 
M Issns Ellen Mahoney. Resale 
Williamson, Eva Walker, Margaret 
and Isahel Strong, Vera Terheun, 
Sarah Wight, ami II. W. Way. An
drew Mahoney. Dick Terheun, Jr., 
and Paul Strong.

Mrs. Carrie Ulaine Yelser and 
daughter, Mrs. Larramorc, re
turned to their home In Jackson
ville yesterday after a pleasant 
visit lo thr old home place for 
several weeks with the former's 
sister end mother.

Among the prominent attorneys 
from OrlanJo in town yesterday 
were: Erl. Davis, l>llo) Gils',
Karl Kubinson. and John Junes.

Another party uf Sanfordttea at 
Daytona Sunday was Mr. John 
Hell, accompanied |.y Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford lavrmati and J. It. liorkc.

going over tn

(Continued from cage one) 
which may be followed during the 
current fiscal year.

"The President has been given 
wide discretion as lo the spending 
of much of the emergency fumV. 
Expenditures msy consequently 
be less than the amounts author
ised.

"Up to the present, however,
there arc no indication! of a ta
in-ring off of emergency expendi
tures. The Public Works Admin
istration continuer- to maka allot
ments. Relief expenditures con
tinue heavy and give promise of 
living made at an accelerated 
rate. Additional expenditure* will 
Ik- called for to meet the require
ments of various new agencies, 
such as the Federal Hoisilng Ad-

'A snng af the old lands—
Their rivers, their plains, their 

atara
Across the sea; bul not memory 
Retains little trace of them longer.

"S M m m j"  t is i  f t  w xfM -
***** ot kigk tpttdt it w#*y> 
wrolfy tmmtwd t? mMfr 
"*u lo /  U U * a "  W t iA t t  
•  tfxciol mocjkhu /or a r -

We have forgotten the old snog. 
Rave forgotten the old ways and 
The old days In other lands;
Nor can they be restored rv.-r.

— W. W. K  Ho»s.

First thing th ry  are going to di 

tn Key W est is lo  take a census 
Igtoks like  thi-y rould find lhat ool 
from the r e lie f  rolls. iran ciliren imbued Ith a sincere 

respect and regard for the com
mon good.Herr Hiller explain* why It wos 

necessary to kill all those Storm 
Troop lenders. It seems lhal sumr 
o f them didn't agree with him. In tile same party 

Mr. Henry Mdea' car were the 
Moves Miles and Ueicn Isertnan, 

Mis. A) let! Fitts is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Shrlton, at New 
Smyrna.

Mrs. W. I). Collier of Marco la 
the g ups I of tier daughter, Mrs. 
Samue) Pulratnn-

The blisses Beatrice and lella 
Hutcheson are In Hampton enjoy
ing s pleasant visit.

Dozier & Gay’s Quality Paints
“Ibrat For The South"

For Forty Years The Recognised Paint For The Southern'
Climate—
Use It—And Give Your Home Yeart Of IVotsaMiWl1 J

Bl ANLlit-UOUEMS WAKUWABJE CO,
“  * ^ * *  % •> .

The cost of living hasn't gone 
Dp niueh, in spile of NBA, AAA, 
and Inflation, hut it hes gone up 
some, one percent in sis months. 
That's according to the United 
Slalea Department of labor.

Jtul received a new tine 

of portrait frames. 

Come and ttee them.

Chairman Flclrhrr of the Re
publican National Committee, has 
announced that the Ui-puhlirans 
ate going to lucre a "hiem trust." 
-There! They’ve gotta and thrown 
overboard tho only talking point 
they'vo kadi

Wipboldt Studio,

Humors
'After reading some of Hirer 

■perches hy Byrd, Glass, Davis, 
Smith and a few others. It ihi-ois 
to Us that this country is still go 
lug to have only two major parties, 
the Demur rata and the New Deal 
•re.

The (if-rnmn gnvi-rmm-nt L  Immensely irritated hy the 
malicious Iien nml rumors which art* licirig tqtrcuil througli- 
t-ut the uorlti hy the "fiireigti iiresa.'' in his recent radio 
udtlri-NH to the world, Chancifllor Hiller said, “ It is unfortu
nate for us all, for Germany as well as for other nations, 
that wild rumor* about us. rumor* without foundation in 
fart, are constantly current in America and other 
countrlca.’’

While Dr. Paul Ooelihrl*. the so-railed Nazi Minister 
of I'rnpaicitiidn and Knligiiteminnt. has thire to any: "Then- 
ha vo been cuat-M of lies, Hliindt-r iiutl tm*re|)rc»cntotlon of 
the true fact* auch as are almost without jtarallel in 
Juuru*liam.- June.JtLUiui-iiiitht till wtlikli the recent extyu- 
tlon* look place) puHsetl o ff without friction, wllnoult,int» 
■lightest domestic tremor. Out- t* iiHUacutod u» one train*

n s-* ■’i '

A “ Saresnlaii" writing to the 
Tampa Tribune suggests that the 

. newspapers ought to tw prohlhlled 
from printing rrlme stories. Thai 
would, at least, let the people think 
that they wen- safe until somrom- 

- rapped them on tba haad. And

T in  ,
We see by lha palters where they 

have mimed a street a Key West 
after President Jtuoeevilt. “ Know- 
Veit HimIcvsnL" they are going t-> 
call it. Hut that’* nothing. If ha'll 

as he Isdo as much for Hanford 
going lo do for Key West, w 
name the whole city after him.

It's a mighty poor man who 
can’t get life insurance, it's a 
mighty bail risk that the liuuranco
company of London IJoyds will not 
accept. And yet Lloyds racsnUy 

j  turned down a policy pa tbs !)fe 
- of Adolph Hitler. It seams they 

: havu a hunch the policy wouldn't 
f  p t y  dividends to the company.

truth. You cannot prevont people from talking. And 
when there is no aource of official information, facts are 
almost certain tube olxtcured.by hy.*'r'c.J cMttcr.

Evan bo ,  the foreign oorresponuent* mu*i not have 
dons such a bad job of their repor'ing on June -10. Kurlv 
accounts placed the dead as the result of the Hitler 
“purge" at anywhere from 50 to 150. The "rao*t exag
gerated" etoriea did not put the executions above 150. No

When U. F-. Wadsworth, a New 
Yo-k millionaire, made hit trill In 
Tampa in IBT2, he set up s special 
fund of t<t|000 to Investigate hi* 
detlh, and a 1100,000 fund for a 
reward for ths capture and ronvle- 
tiau of thoaa responsible far kls 
sballi In tba avant of foul play. Our

' tet^/CjSSa qf his death, but W*

tk a t  C b u t i f i ld i

Mwm milder that then loitf”  7 rY T F  w *% l.'i w

b * t f r ~ a n 4  w * b e fo v *  t h t t

t U Q i i ld i l a j i y  tb s tU mJ 9 9 9 J W J  - -  1 — -

* \ •

W j £ itU iy .-l Tj W*’v1
‘ a , , V --- - r »]*■ * .B-'Tii;

• MSIA  - 1• t J , *m 4*it
------------ -—

;,| T  . ■ - ' ■ t
r r : : : : ' _________ ........................  , . .

• . * ■ -. .^ k .; . r r . ' . t .vT/r^ f*i:V > .IN ?
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t Church will 

P. H i t  Um

Class *4 tb* P in t 
Matbodlst Church 'will hara 
“taeky”  party at 4:00 P . JL at Uw 

I o i  g r v  WalUrVric*, Monroe

Circle Number Row of tha First 
HatbpdUt fhureli will hare an all 
day meeting « t  H»a bom* of Mrs 
Georg* s MeCrufo, l U  South At
lantic Ataao*. Dgytofta Beach.

.  Tha Raataaaa Woman’* Circle of 
tha F in i Baptist Church will 
a t M O P . Jf. U  the church annex. 

"  ah of tha Aaarian Clau of 
Baptist Church will meet 

P. M. at tha church to go 
tl* Park for a picnic, 

a her U supposed to brine

WEDNESDAY 
' Circle Number One af the P in t 

Church will have a sllrerwill hare a
------ 4:00 P. if. to 1:00 P . M
at lha homa of Mr». George W. 
Huff, TOO La oral Avenut, for the 
baoaflt of tha debt fund of the 
church.

f U  member, of the St. Agnes 
GnQd o f Jloly Croea Epl,copal 
Church Will have an all day picnic 
at Coronado Beach. Member* will 
have from the pariah house at 9:J0 
A. M.

FRIDAY
, Grova Number 267 Ladle*’ 

Auxiliary of tha Woodmen of the 
World will have it* regular .meet
ing1 at B:00 P. M. at the hall on 
Oak Avenue,

_  Tin Gladiola Club will meet at
B i M  A> H -  at the Masonic Tempi*.
* A  tarand dish luncheon will b*

aecVad at hoc

* CtrUWar Background 
Qt MUane’s MovieA’l't  • r

can now ba no denying 
that 'ptarion Dado* 1* poaalbly 
th* acraen’a moat versatile atar.

i u t  when ihu’ establishes har- 
ul| a* a ranking comedltana, 
pUfax ^pd dancer In on* atupen- 
dopa mualcal picture, ahe follow, 
Wp with a dramatic performance 
'that will long be remembered.

J »w  Matro-Goldwyn-

F f t l U i  Afternoon

Feeling
Try

COLD BEER
At

STEVE’S PLACE
m v

M M  Jeanette Borland 
Marries R. A. Smith

Attracting the intereat of a wide 
clrdo of friend* here la the an 
nouncement of the marriage of
Wlaa Dorothy Jeannette Borland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. 0 
Borland, to Rhett Acker Smith, eon 
of Dr. aad Mr*. II. D. Smith. Th* 
ceremony waa performed yr.terrfay 
morning at 9:00 o’clock at th* 
horn* of the bride’* parent* on 
Weat Fint Street In the preaencr 
of the immediate famlllea and In
timate friend* of the couple.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee, paalor of the 
Flrit Preabyterian Church, per* 
formed the ceremony. Bridal mualc 
waa fumiuhrd by Mr*. Roye R. 
Pippin, tha -betda’a rlater. —

A dark blu* crepe trareting eft- 
srmble waa aelected by the bride 
for the occakion. Her hat, shoe*, 
and other accessories harmonitrd 
with ber dreaa and coat. She came 
here with her parent* from Pluck- 
ard, Ala. a few years ago and waa 
graduated from Seminole High 
School In 1931.

Mr. Smith came to Sanford with 
hi* parent* about eight year* ago 
and was graduated from Seminole 
High School In lillt. He later 
studied at the tlnivenity of Flor
ida and Stetson University. He la 
a member of Pi Kappa Phi social 
fratamtly.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mr*. Smith left for point* 
In Alabama to spend a few days. 
They will return her* the Utter 
part of the week to make prepara
tion* to go to St. I-ouis, Mo wher-j 
Mr. Smith will antar the Grabwohl 
School of laboratory Technique.

P e  r s o n a  I s
Robert Hibbert of Rock Island, 

III. U spending several weeks hero 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Uoetach.

Mia* Oily* Vivian of Hammond, 
Ind. U spending a few weeks hare 
with Miaa Mary Fennell, Mayfair,

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Woodruff 
are eaperiod to arrive tomorrow 
from Engliahtown, N. J. to spend 
a short time ban with rrlaUvea. -

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Galloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson mo
tored to Daytona Beach yesterday 
for the altanaotns a ad ^rumlgga. ■ i—

Christian Endeavor 
Rally 16 Held Here

A rally of all ChrUtlan Endeavor 
Societies of Sanford waa held last 
night at 7JX) o'clock at the Fire! 
Preabyterian Church with Cue 
Peaburg of Bradanlon, who will be 
song leader at the State Christian 
Endeavor convention In Tampa on 
Aug. 24. In charge of the ahort 
•bng service which opened the 
meeting.

Mr. Seeburg also conducted the 
devotional and sang, “ Derr U> be 
a Daniel,”  after which Rodman 
I*'liman of thia city, aUt# presi
dent, gave an outline of the pro
gram and speaker* planned for the 
state convention.

During the offering a trombone 
solo waa played by Mr. Seeburg 
aTter which th* meeting waa eloeed

benediction. The purpose of the 
meeting waa to Intereat the young 
people In attending the *UU con
vention.

Mr. and Mr*. Stewayt Dutton 
and daugfaUra, Laurel]* and Jun* 
Rose, left today for Kansas, 111. 
and points In Virginia where they 
plan to spend several week*.

Mr. and Ur*. Janie* Scott of 
Melbourne spent Saturday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Wtl 
son. Mr. Scott ia a former resi
dent of thia city.

All Traffic And Bus
iness At Standstill 
Ab Mobs Storm City 
And Wreck Stores
(continued from page one) 

tha general strike called by union 
tabor Saturday night to go into 
affect Monday morning. One man 
ww bgyonetted by a National 
Guardsman.

I'nlle* said hoodlum* wera 
smashing the window* of food 
store* In Oakland aero*, the bay, 
with brick a and attempting U? 
steal supplies. Cruising patrol cart 
ware kept busy with riot ralla and 
officer, placed 10 men under ar
rest.

A Guardeman along the San 
Francisco waterfront challenged 

' f  treapaaaer who attempted to 
a,Lae his rlfl*. The guard bayonct- 
ted the man who was hurried to 
an emergency hospital.

atoned b)

outbreaks of violence. Chief of 
Police William J. Qalaa hastily 
swore In ISO emergency patrol
men. They *<ir* the first of 600 
met) authorised by Major Angelo 
Rcw si to coin: with n situation he 
described s* worse than the 1900 
earthquake and fire.

Municipal cars still continued to 
operate on dv-e rt«I streets, but it 
waa reported they would cams* 
thl* morning Fear waa ex 
pressed the far. might be at
tacked by .p ile  picket* and the 
lire* of pa-'eiigers and crew* en
dangered.

Many grocery storaii which hud 
Bold out thrir supplier to appar
ently agitated resident*, closad 
and barred iht ir door*. Downtown 
r#*taurant*a unable to obtain maat 
and other snipphe* went preparing 
to dUeontlmie >**rvico.

Like ritlr* under war time 
eiege, San Francisco and other 
bay commuaitie* awoke a
Sunday maHetl by an ominmi*

Mra. Melvin Miller and two chil
dren of St. Petersburg are gur*ts 
fur neveral day* »if Mr*. Wallace.
W. Wright at her home on Mellon- lets. June and Virginia.

Othar soldiers wer* . ..
r7er* np h *h ''t  a

car. The aentriea’ challenge to haltflitim Vlr- miT ifie fiaca 
was Ignored and they fired shots 
at the prowler*, who fled. The 
shot* were found imbedded in the 
aide of th* box car.

••The prowler* might h*v* been 
’Reds’ or Communists.”  a gu»rd 
officer declared. "Our men ha..- 
been Instructed to »el quickly If 
their command* to hall are ig 
rwrrtl."

Moving quickly to nip expected

^W. Nel-Frlenil* here of Mr«. W 
son of l/mgwood will be interested| 
to learn that she sod

ville Avenue. ing the summer 
esl. N. C.

at

her daugli 
are apend- 

lliltmore For-

Mr». Morris Spencer and ilaugh- 
ters, Margaret and Katherine,! 
and Mrs, Marco Galbrealh will 
leave Wednesday for Chattahoo
chee to spend a wrek with the 
Kev. and Mrs. Paul Redfern.

Mr. and Mra Roye R. Pippin 
and daughter* arr spevnding a 
week at Daytona Beach. They had 
as their gue«ts Thursday, and Fri
day Miss Itulh Borland. Miss Jean
ette Borland, and Jlhett Hmith of 
thia city.

Mayar-CosmopollUn picture "Op 
erator 1.1" which opened yrwler- 
day at the Milan* Theater, Misi 
Davies api»-ars a* Gail laiveless, 
a lorely 11 nion apy who ls sunt 
into the South to seek and sla> 
the Confederacy’* most valuable 
scout and spy. Captain Jack (lad

Gary Cimjier ptaya the role of 
GaHHard and thk lov* coinpli 
lions that spring up # between 
thase two rnerpy sptaa provide
an, *J iks seat romantic aUtrtCk
to reach the motion plctglw screen.

With the Civil W gt aa the 
<7>|«rful background, "Operatal 
I F —ligieil ujhio ftrdiect W. Cham- 
tom* i**,t • nd novel —1*

immivi with i^terratlnf lid? 
ft ypop one uf thr ltm»l known 

pf the rebellion, the ••

H. Roby IjiIiik left yealenUy 
for Newark. N. Y where he wi|l 
upend about four months on bu*
Ineaa. Bit route l hi" re be will via if 
hi* slater* Mm. Burke Steele. *t 
Thmiiiaton. (ia.* and Mra. Lain* it  
tandler, N. C.

Dr, and Mm. Harry SL Woodruff 
who were rnarried last Tu«*a<lay»| 
have returned from their honey
moon and are making their homi 
in the I*efflei Apartmenta.

Mr and Mra. J K rourier left 
this afternoon for t'hit*a(ro whom 
they will spend two weeks at the 
Century of l*mirreaa. They will be 
accompanied home by their son, 
John Courier, who has been in Chi- 
cauo for aevernl weeks.

Dr. am! Mrs W II Tll>b*ls 
son, Munsop, of Uuialdl*. w.-ii' 
dinner gucala yesterday of Mr-. 
Fanni* S Munson and Mi.s Fannie 
Brim Munson at thvir home on 
Myrtle Avenue.

Miss l.urill■' Pope of George
town, K. Cm who lias been visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Karlc Dossry, for 
suveral weeks, is now the gue.t of 
Mr*. Mattie G. runaway, Flor 
Heights.

Mi.s Ruth Wells returned Ratur-
d.y from a sin week*’ visit to 
(ir«enslHiro and Kmiivilli*, N. (' 
She w»4 urrompaninl by Mias Ln 
cille IV»ci»rn wlui ha* ta*en In 
North t arolina foi the past two 
weeks.

Utomobiles, 
seal program

many **f them *>n officUl biMiness, 
venturv*! do» ni >wn.

A L'tiai *1 of ,i doxrn blurcoateil 
officen*. bi’.tx I. armed, watched 
at an offuid traaollna filling sta
tion lu te v* le police, ambulance 
«nd city r  i Innea were refilled
with the pi.....us fuel.

Ibdu.'ii.fi l it  lolled their l»eat4 
in pan* nn I * vita officers wire 
detailed i- watch newspaper 
|ilant- \ In i k was hurled nt u

rh> oti Mi "ion  Street, era'll 
mg IIiioti£h the wimlow of a 
mot nine new - p.i |ter.

•'Thetc's milling doing yet,” 
one of licet Temurked grimly, **huf 
hefere the my is out I expect a 

and * h»t 4»f f irewoik* to pop.”
A Sain I lanckro phy«ic»an, 

drivnik' llii'ouli South Han Frsn 
coin, un. hulled by pickets, t.lne
mu it jumped on hi* running ho a id
When the doctor diew a icvolver 
oud tin4ai«*nt*4l to rhoot him, the 
man leuped off.

lu Oakland H man and hi* wife 
who had succeeded in purchasing 
some frosh tegeiahhx* were halted 

|[by pickets who opened the rear 
com pari ment of the vmit«ir ear ami 
dumped the vegetable* on the 
sheet.

Defies were hurled at the 
er» by several *h«w ntown 
pirn in Sun Fran* »■*»

"For the laM few weeks 
been laying Mippliei
one manager. "Wn have

stilt
hotel

-a ixl 
food.

IIUb Alice Allman of Fort Or
ange la Spending a two Weeks* vw
ration with her grandmother, Mrs. 
M A Warren at hei home In Mr*'-1 
• hell Hill, and other relatives. Mi 
minI Mra, I). U hi nit and Mr and 
Mis K. II Hat dy

Friends of AH** it Donnelly, aon 
o t  M r . and Mr* \ F Connelly of 
Lhls city, will U uiUreatad to laa.ni 
that he left Noif- lk, Va. recantly
for Pueblo, < 4il wheie he wjll re
main until about L Ho L* con
im e tM d with liw \ai,jua! FruiLaiui 
Vrgutahle Kxrhainj’

lysUnwi of the armiog of I 
the North and Beuth. ' J

■* ‘V ___  ; A*.

Mrs. John llollv 
Miss Flprpncr U m 
N. J., tUughti*’ >>' 
Henry Witte of tin* 
ping to sail on Aug 
Yorlrdty on th* 
a party of friend*

this city,and
o f  E H tyV r th .
Mr. pm| Hr*, 
ity, a r jiin  
4 fronj New 
11 re met With 
for Europe

Where they will spend m month*'

v n  t v

m ; *nvsfiw r . d «
™  A ThriJ| Moment To Be Remerabeaedl
Robert W. Chambers’ Glorious Story Of Ad-

\iStand up^
^Uieer"

For These Great Values !!fa

3 Piece
Ju«t what you nr*'<l for that 
sun iwrch. ur thr Itvgu.- 
muin. Ideal l o r  Klurnla thr 
year ’ruund, cool and invil 
ing. Varioua colut* auJ 
t,iicn« to aait a)must an) 
tasta. Wonderful bu>< at 
this unusually luw |irtc*— 
m  them.

$|00 Down ^ O c
50c Week Through July-Aug.-Kepl. 

I lu lane* $1.00 Week
- '  f

Bicycles
For
A  Boys

RADIOS
I’liijco Tab If Models

SI.PD Week

Down

fralta, v*g*t*btr*. meat and dairy 
product*. Because of th* need of 
conserving, our main dining room, 
will be closed to the public, but 
our regular gUu‘ ta shall not go 
hungry.”

ropes M fvet long, hut they do * 
not seem to reach bottom, it 1* 
reported. t

fraternity, Kapiia Delta Ft, white
Mr. Driest N «lve-|ire-ddent uf th 
same fraternity.

CITY BRIEFS
(continued from prnre urn*I 

him of th* drive *u«l the con
templated action.

Sanford person* who were *een 
in the Urge throng which wit- 
netsed the anmi-tl nximerital p» 
rad# of Ur* KMih Infunlry •United 
State* Na tio urn I t; Liard iit t'aiup 
Foster near Jnt k*uuv dir yeater 
day afternoon tncliitled Mr. and 
Mra. John Meiech, Sr,, Max nr aii»t 
Mra, W. A. U»ffler, Mr. and Mi*. 
II. M. Papworlh, Mr. ami Mr*. II 
J. Lehman. Mr. an*l Mr*. Ka<l 
Irthmann, and Mr. and Mr*. K. 
A-Unix Mr*. (Irorgv \V Mcltoix 
a funner Sanford rv«idvnt, «Lo 
« » •  preeenL

If ikjaii* now pix*|Hx*ed by K» 
wniiian Walter t'tdciiinii are cm 
i u’d nut, mambei* *»f S.infmd 
hiwgtti* |Uub will 4 Ulertaai their 
wiM’w at an all da) pume amt ft'b 
fi> at New Smyrna Uuch Thui> 
d«> itftcrnnuu and exeiinig, July 
-i* It i* pm p»o i Hint Si»nfor»l 
uud New Smyrna Kiwntuaii* Join 
m •tlaglng thl* afftiti. kind hi 
xx mian John <1, I eoniinly ha* I»» m 
placed In general charge ef th - 
affair. The local tdiih new coii'i 
tut*** IS iHfitilwri 11 i- i !»*• tary 
o-t aervire club in Sanfoid.

Many lircaj *. former r«
i*h ntw the Hid lex lew th&l*-
tiitirm-ville Bun, tiwxe vi-ilral re 
4• idly ii *p»d hotil two Mii>J a half 
ntlle* -tinth of !h tlevirw xxhere 
h big chunk x• f e l i  lb tliopptHi out 
«'f ' Ight nil of || a Us lair It altOIlt |P 
tiny* ii go Thi« -ink tnde. one *»f 
the laige-t repnited Hi Maimn 
enmity m ninny jeur*, i* -aid lu l 
U- about *'»U oi 71> f*H»t in diaiy^tei

Seventeen local buy* have been 
acreptiat for *e»\ic* in tlu* Civi
lian Con-ervaitori ( orp*, it was 
announced at the F.xurt llouae to- 
d«>* The Fox ’* left lb laudo yester
day for a -nx no nth 4 t« i m of duty 
at an unnatmd v C. C. camp. 
They were* Jam* ' Hogan, Stew 
John-ixti. Harr> tiiiatav-ofi* i ’wr- 

| men WxwhL* tHendon Raut, John 
i McMahon, Jim ilanett, Wwh|
| Fiiiivher, Cboile* i'atboun, Rees* 
|\Valtci% l> o i  Jamcx, Clif ford 
King. Wm l̂ H’, 1 jiwtenr* Itarrt-

i non. and John Ilush, Tw© nrera 
latya, Ib-n W a-hmgton and Jac?k 
Morn* also wviv m the group*

ThU Month 
Wt Aro 

SpeeUtiiiag

M a r fa k
tVftHivd I.«krtcalks«

Red’s Texaco Sta.
I  **r. v a ia  w on  » w a t a r i

I " ”pi,
i 1...
U .i
f - I u I

IIONORF.H NT SI IIOOL

Fail Kipp »nt f'tarrnw |N.-* 
-t. who-oiv ntieiixluig tlw I n*-
't\ pf Fhxridei suiii ii let- «e**iix»,
»• initiates) int*» Kbi iw Fhi Kap- 
mitionni tmde»sioii4i1 i-hua 

til frnternUy f»*t no-n, oti Tue* 
luty 12. Liffbi -ti'HiMcr *rbo%l 

i* 111* gain*-*! the* iw«*gnitmn 
ich high m'hxda t̂ic -twri»liii*!

It Ktpp i1* ex** re-*|w'ivling '*'* ro* 
for the honorwry rdmnltonal

It 1* 11ox% filled With r • rt i Mile
XX*tl‘l . Hint fi-h me re ll rwilil
111IV IT Utmut in it Ib r .•n- hiixe
dl 0|l|H. *1• UU’* at the end* of

| l u i u u a *  g r a m m I M a  * * W t
I t .  HI l i t )  I *  rtl* $ 1*mL -O 

I k U  * s H * a m
V M ,. It I t  tx I *  i t*  » h M l l  » «  I

f * « 1
l-«a» ittra haw wp

!*•*« I hr -4M-UI xxhl»9—
I Bon 4<*t rniin ixxlwhle 
l i t*  I h r  la* 1 rf c  asWWai 

l l « t  a u a  I •  a  i  r  • I ,
O n  ( h r  « l a t s . r  Ilaaast

l V i i > a a h  a l i o ■ * t « 4 0 K
llwt I ha h.*s*i«4 U a l k

In hiarls-hlrt %l|ppntw.
X I ,|, I i  * «  ^ l l  t l  A I V

X I •«>* O i a, »  " » l  •»« *
h » • - •* »**•*• I*

♦ • • » ♦ «• I 1 * 1
■ ,t i l a l  It i a * i I a siMt|‘ l »  4 t
I .............. U- I-

1-:\ A BESS
VI11> |ll*> tie

IMISSKVS PALM CAFR
- - ■ . ■* • ♦*

0m-

TV*
ACTOMMOIIATION SHOP

Making—Slip t 's t t t s -  
lluiiua. lluii.* tlakaa 

It-'perle* 
PLEATING 

HEMSTITCHING 
I Vials, Valle* A*4 B*4ja»*4

• l«  Ik feH*e *t»P. * * * * *
■ ■ u \~mm

i ,

i .a n k y d r u j P
s. rv*g YW

B t  S \ 
.1OW//N

-A V.
i h i

goes down 
in the  face o f the present up
trend, T H A T ’S  news,

30 kilowatt hours have been 
added to your Thrifty  Three 
electric  rate without raising / 
your b ill Now  the 2$ electricity 
in your T h rifty  Th ree  rate is 
more of a bargain

H ,
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Tunis
To

July lle-Stotos
Mttouta

IM  HyUa In gmythiagalaB.
* eoosfcWmttoiu, sock u  

Job or falura to g «t along 
MW workers, now bring tba 

islnaas man U  Iks 
what* patients wars 

' rsaraltad largaljr from a 
kkrloualj ovtr-pa nips rad 

’ Mprotlc tppta, Dr. Kama 
. r, raaaaroH worktr for tba 

; tfafWuta for Pxjrcboanalrxl*. said 
Smadap. Bbs added:

1w daprsaalon made jobs 
»  and’ competition for them 
•ft Tbs parsons who couldn’t 
an Irate, who couldn’t gat along 
fallow employes, or who had 

especially successful In

business man recently donated 
190,000 to tba Institute for re
search actiritlaa. .

Far tba, last two pears. Dr. Har
ney, who came bare from Berlin, 
has bean conducting experiments to 
determine bow extensively pay 
choenalysts can be used la treating 
functional and organic disorders.

Her second largest class of pa
tients, she said, are from among 
those who have functional com
plaints which bare sent them from 
doctor to doctor. Bbo explained:

“ Often these pereosu are suffer
ing from a fancied lack of atten
tion. They feel they are not noticed 
enough. T>er went to be consid
ered. They know that pity brings 
consideration. They begin to com
plain. Presently they ere actually 
upset and functional disorders fol 
low."

Changing the minds of sueh pa 
tlente takes several years, In some

OVIEDO 7,,
the leg tU t (Ttorve Uvtt*M was 
the head. A bean like a trap deer 
covered up the mouth. Kitty took 
a drink too. Whoa OXavs sow that
Ito y . lf * t . * *  .M if r  Oviedo Is on the boom. I f  wpnl,-
afrald, be knelt down oa Mo Mg . . . . nf ..____ ..
knees and draak long and leodly, ln*  and P »loUn*  “  ho" * "  u 
as only a giant can drink. . Indication. Those homes recently

Three Logs and kitty stood to painted are: Mrs. A. D, Covington,

• ' 1  r f t t A b  « U T 9  N A Z I n f e t

one elds and soetag him drink so A. D. Sauer, Murphey, V. H, Bley, 
much, and ao long, lay down on tha and Charles Lee. L. II. Oore and T. 
bed of pale-blue flowers to rest L. Lingo have added now screen 
Bat there cams again “Who I Who I porches to their homes.
Who I”  | The Lein hart home baa bean re-

O’Uve heard this and it did not’ c r t ly  purchased by the Lake 
come from the I I  trees. Old Three charm Fruit Co. and It Is under- 
logs knew the place of it, thoogh. I going general repairs getting 
He got up, wheeled on his three f or |u occupancy by Mr.

VnttiMA, ■July U rH A P ) 4 * A  
squad of men entered tba apart
ment of Corneltm Zimmer, al
leged Km L stood him op ogalaot 
•  wall and shot him to death Bst- 
erdsy. The hlQing ’ i immediately 
areossd conjecture amouw tba
general public aa to whether 'this 
was the beginning of ruthless

A' — =-

mteim

t e e m ,

vigilante actio as against Nails, .retera.
_______________  I M W ' * - ' * '  ** ■slate ef

fw . . ~te-efi Jtho Adaxta.Hec.aood, la ProbeM 
r u u  aum ta

Notice Is- kersey (tree that the 
■aderatg—d win, o* the Ith gay 
•I ■•mssetssr. A. D. less, preo.nl 
to the Heherable ’ Couaty Jtdg. of 
Semlaele Ueeatr, Florida. her fleet 

•t aagi voMbese aa

there, make

playing,ler* to the leafy placs,
“Come! Cornel Comer 

Now back under the leafy roof

cases, but they always come to 
healthier elate of mind and cones- 

positions, cams to ua to aurally a better physical condl-
. M v n - n k ,

"Many business
j . their failure waa not due entirely 

7 ‘.to econo mis conditions, especially 
H  those who lost one poeltlen after

As arldence of Its practical val- 
i Dr. Homey said, a hard-boiled

I '
iu m

i m

<WANT AX>t
RATES

l t c  Um  1 tim e 
Be line 3 Umea.
T « Um  •  timed.
Be Um  1 month.

•at five wards te Uaa. 
nMs rate fag capital ae 

face tetters.

S0«
U A

a w  ehargo
leesinee odvoclloemomlo 
iheresa fee the ■ ess he, 

eeSssoO. Me rsfeeSs ee 
i w ill be atvea fee eases!

s
KIDDIES' KOLUMN

By HAZKL MOUOHTON

t -
I . YOUR WATCH repaired 

< eaa who really knows how 
, Jeweler. Mag- Ave.

Found

t |
Gray female Persian cat. 

Please phone 810-M. Martha 
[- Telford.

intomohllea

i . * 5 5 1

,4

CHEVROLET coupe, t»o. 
Mg Austin coupe 1250. Krel *  
la, Used Car Itealtrt.

Service

J. W. 81IAD01N repair and 
'bharpen your l a w n  mower. 

I cut Ilka new. ill ) Elm Ave 
T19-W.

CD TO buy two old bulld- 
i to wreck. J. T. Roberts, SIR 
Avo.

For Itont
UNFURNISHED house 

la. All conveniences. Rea- 
, BIT Palmetto.

Beasley, manager of 
Charm pocking house, this fall. 

Mrs. Leo Cary and little nls
and does to the ground. OXavs, Wilkinson, of Atlanta,
saw s very small door slowly open.
All the time cam#, “ Whol Who! 
Whol”  Yet slowly, slowly and very 
■lowly, but surely, that “ Whol 
Whol Whol" was making this door 
open. ...

iris tnls. giant
ran.......................

time.

THE STANDINGS

rived this week for a rhonth’e visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Meek In Ovkdo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Estes 
•od daughter are visiting relatives 
In Georgia.
* " £  Tf.Gore' iatUf'' ‘fs  m lfy*’ ire  ’ a f-

HILL IMPLEMENT Com 
1 for the beat roof paint, con 
wnMf bfidi U r M r stphsli 
of vOgetaMe gums, asbeslo 
and non drying oils.

BRICKS am
material. 

Mote re Bldg-

other used 
Former Mar-
Park A Obnt-

1 OARR -Ws have them at 
right price. Hlanley-Rogere 

• Oft

Wo Aaythlag

With Oar Prwceoe

It WU1
NOT SHRINK

CleanercDry
I I I  B.

OLD THRBB LBOR TAKER 
C LAV E  TRAVELING

Comet Run I Comal Runt played 
oW, J ited  A w t  rMa -harpy
rtrthlcbody. O’Lave heard It. The 
animal that had no tall heard It  
O’Lava began to run. So did tha 
animal begin to run. But now end 
then tha furry body, funey thing 
would run so fait that it brat the 
giant’s long step*. O'Lavs was hop
ing it would stop long enough and 
close enough so he could take a 
good look at It  After many hopes 
had gone hie wish rams. Its run
ning hop stopped. O'lAve slowed 
Up to look st It as It sst up on Its 
long hind legs and held up Its short 
front psws. From Its big green 
eyes It looked up st O'Lavs. 
O'Lavs saw that stripes like black 
and brown ribbons lay on the hum
py body. Then ha looked again at 
the short stubby ears, lie saw, too, 
round th« mouth ware the longest 
whiskers. You know that an anl 
mal with such long whiskers can 
smell ■ mile off. O’lave knew now 
how this animal had found him. 
Meow! Meowl Msowl M e o w l 
echoed around C lave. Then did 
the giant laugh long and loud. And, 
■lapping hla great hand on one of 
his great knees, he laughed again, 
and again, as he said, but not In a 
scared way this time, “ O'Wsr, 
O'Lsr. O'Wsrt It Is s cat. A kitty 
that Is the gods own.

Comet Runl Gomel Hunt t l,  
played Three lags now, faster and 
faster than ever the kettle of por
ridge moving first from one leg to 
another. Fetter and faster did 
O'Lsve have ta. run, but kitty waa 
running faster end (aster too. 
Old Three tags was turning now 
end going lnt« s beautiful gsrdtn- 
llkr spot. Everywhere O’l-sve 
looked there were tiny pele bloc 
flowers here end they smelled so 
sweet. They filled the air about 
him. The earth god was stopping 
now, for a little way ahead, wet ■ 
little house-like place. Anyway 
this something had a leafy roof 
over It. When ell three had stopped 
In front this cool, quiet place, Old 
Three Lags, tsll-less kilty, and tha 
giant, a soft, low “ Who, Who. 
Who" rams from tha trees. At this. 
Old Three lags played from his 
harp again, one tune, another, and 
then another. Now he stalled In
side the leafy house And set his 
kstlls of porridge down on a mat 
of the pale'blue flowers. With one 
of his three lege he shoered O’lstve

NOBTM NAtT FLO RIDA I.RAXit*
W* La rM

Psls lk s ..................» • -JJ
€>*!»••* IIN -------- — J • -JJ
J«ek»«invlll» ----------  « *
t i r f i ^  •'■jJ
Uayton* IlMfh I I -H

N A T IO N A L  I .K A l i lR
W. 1.

Now York IS 1!
Chicago II SS
HI. Loul« 44 14
I'lttSLurgh 41 _ IT
Boston 41 4S
rhlltodolphls 11 41
llroohlyn 14 49
Cincinnati S« bS

A M K N I U N  I .M AU IK
W . Is. Pel.

!»*trolt m 11 11 CSS
New York 41 19 • II
lloalnn . 44 17 I I I
C I*v *U s<1 4S 11 l i t
Washington 40 48 419
Ht l*nula SS n 441
I'hllsdelpMs SS 41 4Cb
Chlragn 11 bl SSI

R D m iK R N  A M m  IATION 
{ «rroa4 Half)

the porridge, than ha. | 
lUy begansKort note. Kitty begkn with her 

“ Meowl" The giant look from one 
of the Earth gods legs a gourd like 
looking spoon. Ha gave kitty some 
porridge on the mat. Kitty meowed 
in a fuany kind of way and went te 
eating. Anyway kilty waa polite. 
(O'Lavs did net know much about 
good manners though.) Then he 
began to eat from the gourd. It 
held ■ cupful each time ha dipped 
It up. He ale 10 cupfula of por
ridge.

“ Whol Who! Whol" 'canto from 
the treat again. Old Three Lege 
looked up, then ha played his throe 
tunes. Than ks played te O'Lavs 
“Comal Comet Cornel" The* all 
three, the giant, kitty and Three 
Legs stood under the SI treea. Now

W. Im
Nsahvlll* in 4
Memphis II K
N#w Orlesna • <
Atlanta 1 R
1.11 tlr IliK-k « 9
Rlrmlnghsm . 1 7
rhalta*«>ngs 4 I
Knm  villa I !•

Yesterday’fl Results

tending the World’s Fair la Qdte- 
ge for several w e e k s .  ̂ .

Mr. and Mra. II. F.. McGowan 
and non Jimmie, also Miss Harsh 
McGowan art spending . sever tl 
week* In Roulh Carolina. j 

Mlaa Ann Hplnka of Leesburg la 
visiting her sunt and un< 
and Mrs. George Morgan. 
nvMfe.BBd.4He/> H- W f' UVipa 
O r la n d o ,  and daughter Mra. 
Charles l.ee of Oviedo, left recent
ly for Wichita, Ksnsaa. Oa their 
return they will visit the World’s 
Fair.

C. R. Clonts and family, and W. 
A. Msek and family hava gone on 
a fishing trip on the East Coast.

T. W. iBwton is out again aftar 
a two wesks illness at the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Uoapltal In 
Sanford.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Carpenter, 
Mra. A. M. Rlewart, and Mra. Lib- 
ble Walnrlght attended the Z»ns 
Meeting at the Methodtet Church In 
DeLand Thursday.

The Methodist Church Is being 
onvcred by the ute of chanliel 

P»«. | metal roofing whish is said to bt 
™  the best of all metal styles. Work 

began Thursday morning, being 
done by Mr. Kimble. Charles L e  
has led In this work, end has given 

. generously toward purchasing the 
I material.

T. L  Lingo end family ere spend
ing ■ month et Daytona Beach.

Gel Rid of 
Malaria!

anAWfl _
I eats time, then ■
■ppllrstlee to- ih *  sate Je4 *e  far 
■ final sett).meat. ■ ( her M m lale- 
teat Ins of seta -estate. ■ ■ !  far as 
o r t .r  aisch.nting her aa eneh 
A d m in is t ra t r ix .

A . W » . L U  ' U  , * * '
ORACH M. A DA MU, 

As Administrator of the Betels 
of JOUR ADAMS, Deceased.

asnU CMb nmf r— rl

r htteck.-T tortf-l f i aR-'aMM- tt 'JLVF' f t - J !  A.viag. »■"

To conquer Malaria, you must 
do two things. ( 1) Destroy tha In
fection In the blood, ( t )  Build
We
fecta
tkee-h»teck.--'rtuirf-br'gae'iwed»* 
cine that does these two tfctege 
and that la Grova’a Tasteteaa Chill 
Toaicl Tha tasteless qulniad . In 
Orovt’i  Taeteleaa Chill Tonic 
destroys the malarial ( in
fection In the blood while the

is tmb n a c m  oetav o r n a
T W IS T ! TBIMD JIUICIAI.
r iM c i iT  o r  p t o a i o s  i s  a m u  
r o w  a is sst stou t e o e n t r .  i n
I H i S l U T

tlon to being a noted remedy for 
Malaria, It Is also an excellent 
tonic of general use. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic Is pleasant 
te take and contains nothing 
harmful. Even children like It 
sad they esn take It safely. For 
sale by all stores. Now two 
oUaa— Me snd $1. The $1 site 
contains 2 H Umes as much as 
the 60c sits and gives you t f %  
more for your money.—Adv. ',

N O B T I IK A S T  r i .O H I I IA  LH S I l l 'O
Jm« koonvIlU •; Hi AiitfUBtln* I 
IteUnH T. Paytr»n« Itoirh I 
|*a In I k ■ 1, OAlnMvIlU 1

N A T I Q M L  vmAuxm
W Yml^rl'MraHrk I

CMl»rln»»»ll I. 
| »bu f*h T *li IloBlon

Now
rhiud»
I'lt taburflh 
HI. lenula l*Cl flronlllm

A N P . R IC A N  L H A d l  H
pFlrnli i ;  N#w York I 
PtilUfWInhU 11 - 1 • : 1
(*lovolatul W a»hln«l»»n
Hoot on 111 HI I ^ uIb

h o i*t h muni A M o r iA T in N
New O rlraa* 4- 11: le lllU  llnrk
NnohvIII* K n n i» IIIp «•!
MomVhlk tl fllrmln*ham t 
i'haUsnrm|a ■ 1. Allaula

N-rn itd  m». I Ir. rallrri al 
t il. Hark).

11

rati a i i i v t  nnat'ieT* 
NITIONM, in  AC* i -r.

r i i i o l u i i a b  * ll*•■^ar» I  11 * In-
rh lr «g o  11: N r *  Tark t

ItlUti »
rh lUdrlfth l* It I; C’ lnrlntoall 
llrotik I) H 1 • HI Isuul* 1

ECZEMA..
Tft Quiokly the HcMng and

tha diaofdac, frady ifply

Resinoli

Naahvllla I; M i l l .  Hock 1. 
Atlanta I. Memphis I.
N#w <*r l* if ia  T; l*htellann«»Bto 7. 

( T l * .  railr<. on«1 Itoth. r a l f h  t ra in ) .  
K n o t v I I I *  f ;  l l l rm lnghm n  T.

Lumber Apd 
Roofing

Security
Lumber

Co.
Those T l!

. » - ». vi. onu
If deed, the* te nit pnrtl.s claim 
lag Interest In . on .ndlrldsc one 
half Interest In the eoethwssl 
eunrtsr of tho northwoot qunrtor of 
•sctlon S». Townehlp >gl sou in. 
lU s s o  It east, situated Is aemlnols 
Connly, Ptortda, endsr tha said P. 
U. UHUW N, dsesasod or elhsrwlsei 

Tou. snd each of sou, nrs hark

ttth
Te* n r* hoeehy erdored te appear 

te the MU ed ewmplslat '.herein 
rtlsd la the eheve setltled salt te 
far settee tax deed oa < C at 111 
Maete Celeay Q s a y w n  ■ohdlvl- 
■Un. In Mmlaete Oeeaty, Pterida. 
on the tth dap Of A Brest. A  D, t i l l ,  
aader peaalty e f having decree pew 
rear.ese entered agnkeet yea fee

»  is ts  ea. -  , .
It la farther, prdersd* that this 

ord.r ho pahllskod i r  the Bnnford
Herald, a newspaper ef general wtr> 

pahltte 
ceeetr. rloTtdn.
■n ln ltee In laele 

week fer 
Soar renseenllve weeks. '• , 

Wltnene mr hand and tke teal
ef the Otrc.it Ceert ef Bemlnol. 
C.e.lr, In the lird Jedletal Cir
cuit of PI.rtda, this tth day ef 
Jnly. A. D. 111*.

V. N DOBUUAB*. 
As Clerk or Orrolt Ceert of BSml- 

neu Connly, IfrA JndleUI Ctr- 
enlt of Pin.

cixa.
D. C

a  J. ftTKioiNn,
Ortsndo, Pin..

Pellcllor far CompUlnsnL 
(■BAL)

Nyi A. M.

IN TMB COUNT o r  TW* t f l lX T !
i i i D n a ,  n a i x e L a  c o c n t t

frimrô  Witr Jtt ̂ ncohtA’ -
Doconood.

P IN A L  N O T IC I
Notice Is btreby given .that the

.................. * fw y.undersigned will, on the tin t  
Julp, A. D . ttlt , prooonVwea. the 
Knnornbla Jsmoo a. Sh.ro*. Connly 
Judge of Item|noli County, -PlerlCs. 
his final return, nrcwnnt snd vouch 
are, ns siscutsr nf tho last will nnd 
tsstam.nt ol Mary If. Bocwrd. d .

ntrls under 
tscn.nl nnd
ItrNNa. d

“oNotoi •'J'SkiiF*™"
TIIR  BTATN O P iP U M IID A l

Tn nil perjens Amt, re  rye rations 
lots rested In the prapecty levelvsC  
In in . Shove sett!led salt end here-

a u n k c tM l to I, both Inclusive (Sr

f.sao entered against yon for fsllnro 
so to appear.

ft U  further ordered that this 
ord.r he published le the Bnnford 
llornld once n week for four con
secutive weeks.

Wlko.ee my bond sad the seal e l
•eId Court this fth day of July, 
A. D. l i lt .

V. K. DUDO LABS, 
As CI.rh of the-Circuit Court of 

Hemlaole County. Plerlda. 
n r :  A  M WKEKK.

D. C
a. j. irriiHitNa.

OrlneLo, Plnrlds.
Solicitor for Complainant. 

(B E A D

IN

United Lumber Co.
Freack d

Neagh and Dceoood LnmSev
Lumber to Dulldlng M aterial

Cyprcad For 8««d Red Frames
•th I'hono T il

AWKMlrSJt I.BAUI'B
D . l c .11 It. N r .  Vnrh II 
t'hireso 1-hlled.lpMo t
C l...len d  I We.hlogton 0
Ml Ir-ulr I, Hn.tun

s o iT t lK n n  A sso rtA T io n

Save Dollars-r
If ?9ti kg y • )rtour riot he* rUxrtwd rs fU larlf 

and Ihoroughly th* ^Sriuliitolr W «y "  you emu 
mmkm th»m I kb I tw lr* || long Whin th* flrgt 
■ pot or algto of dirt app*tor»—call l i t  for 
prompt N rY lri.

Seminole Dry Cleaners
Phont 811 3rd to MmgMkUa

o h i u c n  o r  r v i u c A T i k N  
y u m  g m t i T  ( o u t  o f  m i  
h k n t t  t h i r d  j u d i c i a l

CIRCUIT o r  r  LOR IDA IN AND  
rO R  IK N INO LR  COUNTY. IN 
CHANCRRY.

r . r . K irrioK Y , Complainant,
varattg

C  F. CUUelNS. *t tol lUapondanta. 
Ckb* No. I l «|

To C  V. cuiol.LNH, alto known 
aa C L ir rO ltD  K 1X)LL4NR. aad to 
klra C. r. ( ‘UloIolNS. hla wlfa. 
whoa* aCdrraa la ItT Raat Ird  
Htra*t. Cincinnati, Ohio:

You tor* *«rli h*r*by ordered to 
appear to th* kill of complaint 
lisrHn filed togalntt you In lUm 
at»oY* philtlrd ault ta jtproelaa* tax 
deed oti th* anulh half of tha north
west quarter of tho oouthwoat 
quarter of Hectlon t l. Township tl 
south. Hangs SI aaal. situated IR 
Hemlnol* ('aunty, rivrlda. oa tha 
■lath day nf August. A. D. l i l t .  
uad*r penalty of having d*cr#a pro 
confeaoo snt*r#C togalnat you for 
faUuro aa to toppoar.

It la further ordered that this 
order be published In the Roafsrd 
llsrald one* a woak for four con
secutive weeks.

W ltu*«e my hand and tba aoal 
of said Court this Ith day of July.
a . i>. m i .

V. K. DOUOLAM.
Aa Clark of Circuit Court of 

Hamloola CouatY. riorlda. 
By: A. M. WEEKS.

D. C ,
g  J HTIOOI NR.

Orlando, riorlda.
■nlieltor for CompUtnaaL 

(H E A L ) ___________________

O R D B lT % ’  rU BLICAT lO N .
IN T H E  (T B C C rr  COURT O f  TfIR

T W R N T f TH IR D  JUDIC IAL CIR
CUIT o r  rLORKDA IB AND  BOR 
■ RHINOLR CHIU NTT. IN CHAN- 
(T R Y ,

r. r . K ir r i .w r .  Complainant, 
oortuo

L  A lek^ANDBR  JAHOHI aad ■U’-b AI.CXANOKII JAHOHI aad •  
HANNA J Aft OH I. lUopoatftala.

Case No. I IM
To Ia. ALEXANDER  JAROHI

Ito»tat7l?la# 11th day of May, A. IK  
1114.

and Tootaovent ef Mary 
M. H*cord. Deroaoad.

a  r . W H ITNBIt
Executor of tho la it  Will

IN T U B  COURT O f  T H R  COURT! 
J I I D U I ,  ORHINOLM COUNTt 
BLORIDAe

E N T  A T  K OB BLIBAUBTH  It 
W H 1TNKIL I>eceased.

r i N A L  NOT1CH
Notice la hereby given that Ih 

undersigned will, on tha Slrd. day 
of July. A. Dw 1114, present to tha 
llunorabla James U. Mharotv, Coua 
ty Judge of Hemloolo County, r io r 
lda. their final retura. account an j 
vouchers, aa axacutora of tha las 
will and testament of Elisabeth It 
Whltber, deceased, and at eaM time---------- ---------- . ----- --- - - - |s|, j ivr rear iu .  ni 9 »n r u n w ,
h.n env there muh. application is . . rron )H>s to IS. N.' Trsffords

the said Judge for a final aaitla 
menl of their administration of 
•aid Hetata and for aa order dis
charging them aa ouch executors.

Doled this llth  day of May. A.t» 
1914

B. O. CIIAMK.
a  r .  w ttiTNER .

Kiecutore of tha l a « l  W l1 
and Taatomeat of Bllao* 
both a  Whltner, Do- 
ceased.

NOTHIN o r  ArFLlCAeTION rOR 
TAX DF.RO UNDKR RRCTION Hff 
or THR O RNRRAL I T A lT T l t  
o r  THR IT A T R  OF FLORIDA,
Notice l« hereby given that W . R. 

Price, purchaser of Tan Certificate 
No If. dated th# 1th. day of July. 
A. I).. I l l* ,  has filed aalC certificate 
la my office, and has mads applies- 
tlan for* tax deed to laaua In accord
ance with law. Raid certificate ear»- 
»rar«e the following described prop
erty situated lo Remlnole County, 
tforlda. to-wlti

Lot 4 Bloch 1 Hanford Forma. 
The said land belag aeeeaoed at the 
date of the I aa users of such certifi
cate In tb* name of UNKNOW N. Un- 
leas said certificate shall bo ro- 
doomed according to low ti 
will laoue thereon on tha 
af August. A. IV. t i l l .

Witness my official signalers and 
seal this th# tad. day of Joly, A D. 
1914.

V E. DOtHILAHH. 
rierh  Circuit Court, Hsml- 

nnle County. Florida.
(H EAL)

Dy: A. M. WKKKM
D C

TUB
T e ____MONT AO,

ItroeL T  
IT  IB 

rw  aro rt| 
•th Ra t  o f  
fare tho 
M il of 
IN tho 
Tho Ban : 
anted aa
this e r in
wash (o r fo «r

e

SMITH,  
the Best

a t
Jedgs 
ef this

to s f-rd . Bimtqdto
thin U rd

(■ B A D
- 91

Clerk t (  BBld 
Bt i A. sr-

a  c
424-

IM V t l
- , Bjo V" •

■ cibciW  c t m r t  
l U I M U  tB M tr ,  r  
tv (HANcamT. ■ • .IDA* mm V - — ■ ■ — ^

w . a  DOUUHBRTY. ft  i L v  r U U -  
tiffs, •

MATT IK J.

ygPfVT

.n r  , i  u M  ■**•■■  m tw ) .rtg fts t -  
Ih 'ffcl yrfhSlM l net. de- 

•■red V ,  th . deed
I ,  nfftshd I. ,  . 
scribed ta nnd 
of lra .1 W l.sk t te 
Mid ennse, SPC hereinafter ds-
scrik.d 1 end

Tn sit persons' sad rnrporstlOBS 
ln l.rt.ted  In said property ss t s -  
•Igne. or owner a l  that oertsl* T*S  
Bole CerttflcBts tpos M id p reptH f 
H u nM rM  tit. SetM  Jnly T. IBS*. 
lu u M  by.the Tbs  Cetlect.r t f  Bern- 
• not. Cotnty, riartdh It. Mat tl* J. 
H ytrs : » ’ , ,  _

It .pwenrlng from th. sworn BIU 
• t  Complaint filed B k r.l. ts Jora- 
cIo m  that rertnio deed o l trust, 
deled July I, t i l l ,  end recorded t* 
Mortgage Book II, pogt l i t  It  oo*. 
nf the public records o l demlMle 
Connly, riorldn. encumbering tboM  
certain lends end premie*. ■ Ilts ls  
In th. City of Bonford, C oo lly  ol 
M.mlnnl., gtst. Of VTortde. portlct- 
Isrly dcMcthed sal

Iai|. two ( I ) ,  throe ( I ) ,  fo tr
I I I  sad five I I I  • 

ID . Tier f .u r  <«>,-
of Block (tires 
of BANFCRD,

Map thereof ••cordod It Plat 
Bonk one ( I ) ,  p tgM  fifty -.lx  
( I t )  le  e ls ly -feor ( I I ) .  of tho 
Tubtle It.cords of Bemlnols 
County, rfbrtda.

that there » r v . n.known perteM
■ nC cerperall.no. who tlslm  s t  Is - 
tercet in snd to the shove d**ertbed 
lend, end pr-mtssd by ' m m  of
claim of ownership It or le  eon pet 
nnlv. numbered )  It  I, hoik Inelt-
• Iv. (or M m . ot Mid eetpon note.)
orttlnnlly tfU sod  to the prltelpul

secured by 
. I W  (k it

nnle described tn snd 
M id deed nl In t .l) snC _ 
there are unknown persons mbt' cor
poration. who claim an InterMt I *  
Mid lands etd prem l.M 'os’ t v . t r  
srkM lgnoo nf that pertain Tax Bats 
Certifies!.' upen n i l  prap«rty asm . 
bared III. dnt-d July T, t i l t ,  liltedbared lit. dnt-d Julp t, 111*, lent—d 
by the Tts. C, It after' . f  femlnett 
('aunty, riorlda to MtSM- NpoMI— ■ 

hst th. u n i  tr m m . of ■■ 
person, and aorporttlonl add 
>tac<

aaJ that 
■ uch u*raoni 
th*  pltoca

f iraoaa
hawn to plain lit ftt1]

••at March mhC lagulry, hava not 
been a*r*rtain*4 .« *

TH RRKrOBKt It  I , h .r .t y  or
dered that yot and M rh  of

.  of re.Ido— t  of t il sock 
•od u r> i w t )m i o r . *n -
» pioitufftk’th t  t f it r  d ill-

i t  t u b  r t B c v r r  c o c b t  in  a n d  
NOB  BBNINBLN rO l'X T T . FLO N - 
IDA, IN n U N f l S T .

(V. It IMX'OHKRTT. ol oL, I 'lo lo .l 
tlffa.

kl ATT IK J I I T N R B .  o th .rw l.. 
known .1 MATTIK JOBKPIIINK  
IITNPS, IndlvMually nnd »a  oxer-

— , -w o *  in . .  r » .  a m  M m  « ,  yon t r t
lo* t .M  required to opponr on Monday, IBs 
Ilk. doy Ith day of Aagttf, t i l l  bofaro tho 

ohov# enlltlod Court to M id Bill of 
Complaint HIM e g . Inst poo: other
wise Mid Bill will ho token eon- 
f .M .d  by yon. * -

IT IN rU R TH BN ''O NQ K R K D  that 
thl. Order he • ptbllokod a i m  a  
week for four tenM . ntlv. wookt la 
The Bonford Ife rtU  a n.w .poper of 
non.rnl klrctlol*— -. BttkllshM' In 
B.mlnot. Couttp. riorlda.

DORK AND O N p im B O  a l Ban- 
f.rd. ru rtda . thl. Ftrd dop of Ju m . 
a . n  . m i .

V,
'C l-rlf of 1

lo sod for Boinloolo Coon 
IP. n o rito - '

U R A L ) v >*** '
Nr; A. M. wxKxa,

D. C

r, M DOC 01,* an 
lk . C1rc.lt Coart
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- n T m
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Conner Child

Safe And Sound
-p«< fiARR0W BLAMES Cattle To Be Bought 

For Processing And 
Distribution A mo ng

“  "T'iUPflN AMATEURS 1 •* : jf njft r» f r y ' * 1-

m S  N. R. A . ‘FAILURE’

New Yoilt.
<AP.) —Robert 

Connor, pt-mantlhB-olil, miss- 
la* iabWo Thurcday, —w u

in the woods be-1

Telia Minnesota Ba r 
Lack Of Economic 
Information Hurts
»lJ-'**JV»VX/njK!=r« »r«VX*K?«He5 *

bind hia house, by state 
troopers. Mrs, Charles H. 
Connor fainted when a 
tree per ram* Into her Hartodela 
'Manor horn* with th# baby in hi*

J l O ”
W tl

III* fan  badly scratched by 
bnuablee, Robert had evidently 
■pant nearly fir* dayi In the 
woods, Otherwise however, ha W»1 
unharmed.

Tba child, wall and apparently 
anbarmad,'was found at R:45 P. M. 
by Sergeant Jerome Hogan of the 
Qreenburgh police. Hogan laid ha 
foond the child about three-quar- 
tarm of a mile from the houaa and 
tana distance from tba apot where 

♦Rebi Tt was left by hla playmate.
Hogan aald It waa apparent the 

baby could not have reached the 
tp m i rfhere be waa found by Ita 
own effort* aa the underbmih waa 

J p r r  denaa at that apot 
™  Tba child'* mother waa placed 

uadet the care of a phyalclan ai 
a result of the shock.

This morning, five days after 
Hobart had vanished, the seerch 

'H r  him was virtually at a stand- 
m  Not a • Ingle clew to hi* 
wbarae boots had been discovered.

.Hasty available dog, trained or 
ftMnrlae, had been taken out by 

Boy Scouts and other 
bad aekrehad an area of 

tw* square miles around the 
-IM M  'for~ leant oa the 
or voder I t

thlr territory had already 
rear once by the Boy 
other volanteer aearch- 

a»a. Trained bloodhound* had wan- 
dafad through It vainly trying to 
plak Sp a trait But the aearrhera 
bad. practically abandoned hope 
that this method would prove ef. 
fSatire I* finding the boy whether 
ba aright he dead or allvo.

Mr Conner aald ha waa grateful 
fw  the help that had come to him 
from every source, *If I were the 
richest man In the United States,' 
ha aald, "nothing more could have 
been done for me than has been 
deem. I hare been receiving the 
greatest possible help from the lo
cal polka and firemen, from the 
state police and federal govern 
meet, from Boy Seoul* and others.

"The search had convinced Mrs. 
Corner and me that somebody had 
M r child, that ha was allva a

and that soma day we Would 
•  the a

___ Us body would
bare boM found before now. Pram 
this fact wo got oar greatest 

r  bopa."
Ha aald ha did Rot believe that 

thMUJd had baaa hpld far ransom.
• Tba only latter asking anything ef 

*  ba Mid, waa tba sole demand
MO. Ha not only had no money 

. be said, bat had re- 
fpaed to accept offkre of mo_., 
fbooa frknda who suggested that 
tbaridld might bo returned if

DULUTH, Minn., July 17. — 
( A P )—Clarence narrow, Interna
tionally known attorney, charge* 
that the National Recovery Ad
ministration Is led by “amateurs 
with no understanding of political 
economy.

“The trouble with this method is 
that nobody hat been In charge of 
affairs who Is schooled In political 
economy, nothing but amateurs," 
the attorney said at the final sec
tion of the Minnesota State Bar 
Association here.

Darrow, who waa chairman of 
President Roosevelt’s National Re
covery Review Board, did not men
tion General Hugh S. Johnson, the 
N. R. A. administrator, by name.

“ I won’t mention who he put at 
th* head of It. I can’t remember his 
name. 1 bean) he Is a military man 
not a statesman.

"T h e  business collapse was 
brought on by Wall Street money 
changers, the greedy men and big 
busineas," H a r ro w  continued. 
"Roosevelt at his inauguration 
promised a ‘people’s administra
tion; that hr would do his very 
best, and there Is no doubt that hr 
has tried. The country Is like an in
dividual. “ It’s easier to get them 
sick than to get them well.

“ The whole N. R. A, program 
waa based on two things: make 
prices high and cause sermty. But 
a price la only of vslue In Its r*la- 
tlea I*  other things. Hew would 
they do It T

"Kill little pigs and throw them 
(Continued On Tags Two)

AM mU BUT 
Slum BEEF 
IN SEMINOLE

JACKSONVILLE, July 
17.—  ( -nJTW..-Shaidal 
Emergency Relief Adminis
tration will purchase surplus 
c a t t le  » flood
regions of Central Florids.

Tha countips certified as 
being a part of the emer
gency district were Hrevartl, 
Highlands, O k e e c h o b e e ,  
Orange, Osceola, Bulk, and Semi
nole.

Beef cattle will be bought for 
processing. It was announced, 
while milk cows will lie distributed 
to needy farmers. The FEHA ha* 
requested a special allotment of 
1750,000 to supply relief activities 
In the area.

■ m

aright
• paUL

CUBANS PLAN PLIGHT

HAVANA, Jsiy IT.—(AP)—A 
flight of seven army air planes ta 
Kay Waal, ria., witkla a few days 
la plana ad by the Cuban war de- 

TVs object La te test the 
f o r  a projected flight te

2 Big Firms Assist 
In Drive To Save 
Our ArtesianWater

A source of satisfaction to 
County Aarnt C. R. Dawson today 
wss the announcement of II. H. 
Coleman, local manager of the 
Florida Power and Light Co., that 
his firm, glad to co-operate m the 
movement to conserve the ar- 
teslsn Whter of this section, had 
capped a sii-inch well near the 
old Ice plant on WVat First 
Street.

At the same time. Hr. Dawson 
announced that T. L  Dumas, au 
perintendent of the A. C. L. K. R., 
division here had notified him that 
IU workmen had Just capped a 
well-wear ■ tha old peaeawggr its - 
Uoa m  Commercial Street, and 
that the workmen would cap a 
three-inch well today on their 
property near tha American Le
gion hut.

"Hr, Dumas assured me," Hr, 
Dawson stated, “that the Coast 
Line I* desirous of co-operating 
In this Worthwhile movement te 
conserve the prtoclaa water of

"TVla voluntary action by tha 
Florida Power sad Light Co. ngd 
tha Atlantia Coast Line Railroad 
Co. acta ■ fine precedent far 

ia this county," Mr. 
Dawaon stated, "and wa hope 
that scores of other wells wtU be 

within the Mat few day*, 
who are willing ta co-op- 

k this movement should 
notify mm at the Court House by 
telephone' 470, or th# Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
telephone I I "  .

Orange County Must 
Pay Higher Mlllage

ORLANDO, July IT.—1*7—Or

the alliaga due

Motorized A r t !  llery 
Unit Will Stop Here

One hundred and eleven officers 
and men of the 116th Field Artil
lery United State** National 
Guard will pay this city a two 
hour visit on Tuetda>, Aug. 7, 
It was announced today.

This organisation, completely 
motorised, will be enroutc to Its 
base at Tampa after having spent 
two week* in annual encampment 
near Columbia, S. C.

The party will reach Sanford 
at 12:30 o’clock to be'Mat by mo 
torcycle eacort provided by Chief 
of Police Roy G William* and 
Sheriff J. F- Met lelland.

Thv escort will provide five 
blocks of parking tpaca In th* 
vicinity of th* MontcaOma Hotel 
where th* officers end men will 
have luncheon, 
lery United States National

During luncheon, the officers, 
headed by Major Byrd Sparkman 
will be guests of M*)ur W. A 
l-ePfler, County Commission 
Board Chairman John Melsch Sr., 
and Marry M. Papworth of the 
Chamber of Commerce

Al| vehicle*—42 of them with 
In guns—will 1* filled with gaio 
linr while the men are at luncheon, 
after which the party will leave 
f in  Tsmpa via lakeland where 
BUp;>er will be servrd.

OrlandoJudge Speaks 
To Sanford Rotarians

"We all want to do ss w# pleas*
of coura#," Judge Uidwrt J. Van 
g'sssell of the Juvenile Court In 
Dilando when he addressed Ban- 
ford Rotariana tod*) »n tbs sub
ject, “ liberty and ■UmiteHeas," 
but, fee added, "We will eerve and 
endure not by doing a* w# please, 
but by pleasing to do a* wa 
ought."

In devoting a major part of M* 
talk to th* great amount of law- 
laaanesa now prevalent In Amer
ica, Judge Van Ti<se)| ) .haded 
for more respect of law and order.

H ill Ella Maude Jones enter
tained th* guests with aarerel 
piano selections.

Those present included Rotati
on L. S. Jones of Jacksonville, 
Mr*. R. J. H olly and Mrs. 8. B. 
Jonea, Judge Van Taeeoll, MUa 
Jones, and Huts nans RaniaR 
Chase, who presided, It. B. Pope, 
H. H. Coleman. S. O. Sblaholaar, 
Karl Lehmann. H. K. Stevens, B. 
F. Haines, W M. Itaynoo, W. L. 
Coopey, 8. G. Gray. H. M. Whtaon, 
James Wright, 8. Pule#too. Mar 
tin J. Bram, Prod T.. Will tarn*. 
W. C. Hutchison, Paul BUne, R. 
J. Holly, Sr.. A. W. Epps, and W 
A- LeBVr.

Dead” Shell Bursts 
K i 11 i ng 7 Soldiers

S A I N T  GERMAIN - E N 
LA YE, France. July IT.—(A P ) 
—The explosion of a forgotten 
trench mortar shell, thrown 
playfully by a soldier at a 
group of tomradrs, today killed 
7 of them anil wounded 25 on 
an artillery training ground. It 
wai the second accident to th* 
French armed forces due to for
gotten shells within th* past 
fourdayr.'A-shell recently fired 
by accident from a destroyer at 

..Toulon,,killed two saljora on a
hhtp iftHVifc ensil

ing operations. Among the vlc- 
•Umx of today's accident was the 
soldier who found the shell. He 
intended to frighten hia com
rades b
t w K r t

by toiling the shell he be- 
^ e i ^ S a f l t  exploded.

Price Five Cents
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GED WITH 
MURDER

ToiyManciniAccuBed 
Of Slaying Woman 
Who.

HElft Strike Wave Gathers 
Momentum A  s Others 
Follow Frisco Lead

seBodyWasUv* 
ited In Brighton

taur,u.vjv
(A P i -  

Teny-jHanciru. „ stuttoring Italian 
waiter* was charged today with

P. W. A. JOBS UP  
91% IN VALUE IN 
FIRST 6 MONTHS
ConstructionEndedOr 

Under Contractluly 
1 Is $1,700,000,000

July 1
li.Tbo,-

WASHINGTON, July IT.—Pub
lic Works construction In the first 
six months of this year measured 
.in dollar values advanced hy HI 
perrrnt, Harold L. Ickea. Public 
Works administrator, disclosrd 
recently.

The figures showed that on 
Jan. I, federal and non-frdrral 
project! under completion, under 
contract or romplrted, had value* 
of $8W),OOO.0OO, while on Jul 
similar projects Involved 
000,000.

This *1,700.000,000 worth of 
project* now In contract, runsln/c 
tlon or completed stages, will be 
joined shortly t.y another *158,- 
000,000 worth of project* for 
which bids are now being adver 
Hard preliminary to awarding 
contracts, Ur. lrkes said.

“ Real expenditures" on federal 
and non-frdtrxl project*, hr con 
tinucHi* or the vxlut-R of material! 
put in place on construction hiUni 
plus vragra of torn employed dl 
racily on th«**c site* have riien 
rapidly in recant weeks. For the 
fimt week in April “ real rapend 
iturea” were •pproaimtlel) $16.
,000,000 he a aid, while in the week 
ended June 30, the^trceedrd $30,* 
000,000.

For the week endtil June 30, 
the "key” figure of 1* W A. em 
ployment, showing unly men di
rectly employed on I*. W. A. con 
atrurtion aittw, had riaen t«i F»M8,- 
000 or dun bit* the number of those 
employed at the beginning of 
April. Producing, proceaaing «nd 
transporting raw and finiahed mm 
terimU i> eatimmtrid to give indl 
reel mnd imti^uml employ inept
to two men for each man directly 
employed on construction altea.

A 11 proj«*cU now under eon 
•truction, contract, completed or 
«d»*ttimed f#r bids, rm irW  allot 
menu from the original $3,800,000 
000, Ihiblic Works appropriation 
Frojectm a wauled allotmentm from 
the new mpproprimtlon have not 
had time to get be>ond the Inlliml 
ellotinent aUge.

I* W. A. alloted $1,168,000,001) 
from the orlglnml Appropriation to 
projects clAieed as federal An I 

(Continued On Page Two)

ceted In By!
*t *'( - Wa*

LCMDON, July IT^- 
MiyjHancini, „  stutterin 
slUv. was charged to.

th* Mt<irr of Mrs. Vlolrtte Kaye, 
also yilowii a- Mrs. Vlolett* Saun
ders, g profr**log*T,8̂ 11'?,r' S1,p 
was the victim of “ the Brighton
trunk triwr number two."

Hor L»ly .* Waa discovered 
Jammed in the track with the 
head and arm* of toother woman. 
They wrri lu-llrved to have been 
dismembered from the torso dis
covered , month ago In a trunk in 
the Brighton railroad station.

Mane ini wu arrested early to
day In southeast London and ws* 
questioned by Scotland Yard de
tective*.

At the end of tha grilling, they 
charged him with the murder and 
arranged fur hla appearance in 
police court tomorrow.

l.oc-nl weather yesterday: High
Ub, lot. 73.

I'mperty owner* interested in 
appearing before Ibr Board of 
County Commissioner- when It sits 
** *n Equalising Hoard, are re
minded that the board meets for

STRIKE CREATES

FUfTFRlSOO WIFE
With Moat BusincsseH 

Closed, Housekeep
ers Are In Trouble

SAN FRANCISCO. July IT .-
Hu* purpose at the Court House'tAl*) Not much real hardship yrt „ tr 1 kr-|>)aRtlrd

lull inconvenience aplenty was
nest Monday morning at 
o'clock.

10:00

Wurt Warner Gives 
Up Lease On Hotel 
To Daytona People

Wurt W. Werner, manager of 
the Valdes Hotel for the pail two 
years, announced today that he 
had acid his Interest jn s lease un 
the property for the next *wr» 
years to Guy McMillan of Day
tona Beach, manager of the Gil 
bert Hotel In that city.

The change of ownership ws* 
effective today, and a reprrsen 
(stive of Mr McMillan was in the 
city arranging ifetalls.

No immediate change la con
templated in th* personnel at the 
hotel, but extensive repair* *rul 
ii-novation* w ill be under taken 
within a frw week*.

The ?u*w minagi r In r wldrh 
known Klnriiin K«*t*»1 operator, n» 
iff An nffff-otialr1 who i* lnti‘rr»!«* ! 
in thr n«*w plant with him. lit* 
Daytona Drarh piopirty it known 
a* onr of thr hiiffirat hotrIm in 
that city.

Mr Warntr announced t)t*» 
while hr wilt make Sanford bin 
Hfttn** hr will enter huilnc** in 
Orlando beginning tomorrow He 
eiperU to commute between the 
two rilled dally.

Mr, Warner operated the S'al 
dei from 26 through 1P$9. Irav 
kng Sanfrfd to open a hole! at 
Palatka. He returned to Sanford 
two years ago. and he has been 
operating the Valdrz Hottd ilnac 
that time

FATHER AND HON DROWN

UAINKSVIleLK. Fla., July 17 
(A P )— It. (!. proctor, M), ami 

hn ion, It. l', Jr,# were drownrrl 
m a pond near Ihclr hofbte in 
Alachua Saturday afternoon, ac
cording tc a report received here 
fn»m the chief of police of Alach
ua Mr. Proctor waa Attempting 
to reacue hit ton who wpa learn
ing how to awlm.

Fifty New YorkCigar Fac tori enclosed; 
Owners Blame Code As 4,000LoseJobs

S. E. Andrew*, secretary of the 
lucal branch uf the I-arm I redd 
Association, Stair s Attorney IJoyd 
K, Ibiylc and Fre-d Zcrrenmr, 
local grower, arc expected In re
turn tomorrow night from < o- 
luntbia, S. t‘„ where they have been 
spending the past few days on 
burincffff.

The latent arrival at Sanford 
Municipal 7*ih» iff a deer, Ih»ui to 
one of the two doc* Ibh\ Friday 
night. Inriilrntally, the twin deer 
Ikoin Home week* ago are thriving 
on a ffteady diet of FimhI carefully 
pie|>ared by I’aikR Su|»erll»tcndent 
JatneH Mnughlnn anil him *ff*int*nt, 
Phil King.

Wornhipful Mauler Archie i*. 
Hette will preside ov#r lonight'H 
regular ciiiiiiiiunication of Sanford 
Utelge No. 07. F A A M . nchnluled 
to begin at H .0O o'clock Ke f resh-
metila will In- Herved thr cun- 
clupion uf thr meeting, and vmitmg 
Maanna are invited t*, attend.

KIumiiImiih W S. t'olrmnn, John 
(i. Leona idy, T, K Simp non and 
Hill Du I lone motored to New 
Smyrna thb morning for the pur • 
|H»ne ««f meeting with New Smyrna 
kiu im im and ai ranging fm a 
proponetl Intel club meeting on 
< oMinado lleacti Thurnita) after- 
niHin ami evening July t!#»

L. It Graham, pretident of the 
Produrtion Credit Corporation at 
Columbia. . C anil J. K Kitchie, 

t fofmrriy of Sanford, now m ip<' 
rial Florida fe|me*eritatlve of thr 
corporation, were in Sartfoul thi" 
moriiing enruute to Orlando on 
buiineff* If P. Heath of Macon, 
Ga manager of the Crop l*oan Dl 
vlmion of the Federal I*amf Hank 
at Mai on al*u wa* In the city.

County Agent c It. Dawaon haA 
been appointê J chairman of the 
truck crop aectiun and baa been 
asked to participate in the diacua- 
lloti At the Annual Farm and 
Home I null Lute for f* entral Flor
ida. to l»c held at Magiiulia School 
In Orlando July, 26 27 Mr. Daw 
aon will ba one of a faculty of 10 
agriculture leaden who will have 
charge of the ACtfviUcH in thla 
Behind which la to be attend'd by 
hundreds of farmera in Central 
Florida*

City Clerk Flank S. I .am non ta 
aprndmg hia apaie time in mi aW 
bitioua beauUfiratlon project in
volving hia home on Geneva, Ave*

(('onttnurd On Pago Two)

Six Persona Ki l l e d  
In Mo n t r e a l  Crash

-MONTREAL, July l i L - ( A P ) -  
Btx parsons w*r» kUM  and IS 
Injured ta a callidaq bar* today 
katvrem • track a r i a  street car.

m  t f  Uwa* kart tMM.kaltevad 
to k* la a critical-Mtelttba. Oac 
mi Um rictiau v u  i  

Witaasa** lo g  M h  f o  track 
ood street car wan t a n k s  ri • 
rapid rata. Th* car a 
track *a the aid* oad 

jrorda. Tha

YORK. Pa., July 17.— Th* rlo* 
ing of (he fifty cigaf farlori**, 
employing mure than 4JMd per
rons in York county, renter of th* 
country’s hand-mad* cigar Indus
try, especially that .action of It 
lory* nature of Us* recently ap
proved cigar manufacturing indus
try's cod* by C. M. Ehchalt, secre
tary of th* Yo(k County Cigar 
Manufacturers Aaaoctatteo.

"As U stand* thla 
wrack th* hand-mod* cigar Indus
try ,rsp*rtally that sretlon of tt 
which produi 
cigars." F. tvs halt aald. "Undar tha 
rod* which waa dictated hy tha 
manufacturers using automatic 
machine*, th* 
manufacturer will ba fo tod  out of 
business and th* larger manufac
turer will b* compelled to laatoD 
automatic machinery and to threw
out of work thoMoonda o f ______
In this section who hod boon aU* to 
make a living hofoo tha todo want 
Into effect," ho an id.

Th* York county * fo to r iu  
ttalr dooro on July t, th* 

dote th* «

Somr of thrm attamplod to re
open thla wrrk and to employ only 
the "fast" worker* who were able 
te earn thr rude minimum waa* at 
thr piece-work srale In effect be 
fore th* advtnt of th* cod*.

Unionised workers protested the 
re-employment of only those who 
are able to earn th* minimum un
der the cod* and demonstrated 
against Lb* manufacturers in pro
test Manufacturer* countered with 
the statement that it Is Impossible 
for thrm to raise the piece-work 

Jr and continue to compete 
against f :U>rt»* which use ma
chinery. AU factories were closed 
again by agreement.

Thr manufacturers denialrd that 
they are willing that a commission 
of twu/^Inanafaatureri and , two 
Workers’ rapreoantatives, with a 
neutral member to b* appointed by 
N. K A. Administrator Much 8. 
Johnson, bo sponsored by the rode 
authority of th* ladastry and be 
empowered to auk* a complete 
lowatigitioa t i  Coot* la th* hand- 
mad* Industry. Stapa to hare such 
a commission w ynw «i*d  are being

Express Company’s 
Request Is Granted

The Commercial Activities Com
mitter of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, E, L. Ulud- 
worth rhalrmsn, unanimously ap
proved the petition of th* Railway 
Express Company to ratrg* ita twu 
office* at the depot In thla city.

Th* company agrees to keep all 
of Its present employees and all firera knew that th# sheriff of

the lot of the San Francisco house- 
« if* l|M lay In thi* general strike. 
Here are Rome ef the “ whyV:

She roubint gel any gn>cerie» Ue- 
livete«l.

If she tmlleil to the attire on 
friot, whe ftiubtn't buy any meat, 
butter nr egga. any frenh vege-
talilen or fruit.

She roubtn’t u»e the family car, 
berauffn her hualtand uaeil it to get 
to work, If hr ntill had any gaio-
line In the lank.

There were no vegrtablea In 
strain for the bahy'a diet but the 
canned kind she fortunately had 
stocked up on

The Imimlry bundle nhe prepare<J 
from long habit and put on the 
front porch ataynl there, un
touched,

Th«* washerwoman didn't arrive.
Jffhe tried to order a few model 

hoiiHcbiild thinga from a depart
ment Hirin', tiut waa told deliver lew 
were lie trig made by mail only, 
amt that peibap* after tomorrow 
there would tie none

ller thingH didn’t come back 
from the cleanern, and the could 
get no idva when they would.

I.ittle Marjoi ie waa t urfrl be- 
ran nr it wn hor blrthda) i,nd then* 
waa no proinUed movie to go io# 
and bri party bail ti» be called off 
became the chilitren couldn’t rnl.te, 
and there wasn't enough butte; in 
the house to make the cake.

Son Jim* wa* grumpy became 
•hr wouldn’t let him beg a ri.'e 
downtown to "nee what it look* 
like," ami btoauke tha twiy hr 
phiuied to make n tennia date naid 
hi- wasiit giiinN to walk all that 
way to thr couita.

Spark, the Hpatyiel, rolled i» re 
ptoai hfu) eye at a nktmpy ptn. ■.n 
of dog meal, and aa fo r  the 

(Continued on faga Two)

JMcClellandCommentN 
On Training- School

Prediction that matkrd In-
creane in operation between all 
law enforcing agvncieB would ba 
mat a*. I wjtiun a mhaxi tiuu liecauae 
of the "unuiually tntetviting and 
educatlimal" flrat annual FloridA 
Peace Officari' School held In
Jarkaonvllle last week waa made 
tinJay by Sheriff J. F. McClelland, 
who with Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Mri«ch were among the 164 of 
firera pre»ent.
^tacrturm and addreiHct made by 

numeroUR official* and state of
ficer* al| were aimed at batter 
law enforcement, Sheriff McClel
land atated, and the Irctu/en were 
ao clearly explained, with auch 
practical application given, that 
nut a ainglc man could fail to
benefit.

Sheriff McClelland aald that a 
feature of the aetalon* waa the 
number of facta brought out in 
relation to law enforcement. "O f
ficer* who have bean In authority 
fur a* long aa 20 yeara learned 
thinga which they h*d been mta- 
informed alniut for geartV' Sheriff 
land atated.

Aa an rxamplv, Sheriff Mc
Clelland atated that faw of the of*

7,000 Truck Drivers r j '  
»  IhMinneaDoliaUultr,

10,000Alabama Cot
ton Workers Strike,,™*.

■ /  S t
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Labor troubles struck n«W 
sectors of the nation today (
ns San Francisco's strike ex- ' V.'̂  
tended Its ruimblnjr grip. A n  
additional half million resi
dents of Han FYanclaco’*-. I '• 

metropolitan
area were caught In the .
parnlyzing onrush of tho 
general strike.

Trainmen In Oakland, B*rka- 
Iry, Alsmeda and other East Bajr 
cities walked away from their 
job*. ,

In San Franclaeo Itaelf there 
w|s a alight relaxation of the 
strike. Under heavy guards a few 
trucks rolled into the city carry
ing gasoline and food supplies.
8onu4 munieipal alreet car* were 
placed in operation

a

"  ■ ;] 
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National Guardsmen rnntlnuad 
patrolling the wctrrfront. Tw 
hundred more Guardsmen moved 
into Oakland.

The market district at Mlnnro- ... , 
polls was quiet as 7,000 tract 
drivers struck. Nevertheless Gov
ernor Oison called out the Na-- I 
tlonal Guards to preserve order. j ,

More than 10,000 worker* In tha , , ! 
srattered Alabama eolton mills - 
answered the call for a atata-wida 
textile strike. An official of tho- 
United Textile Workers #f 
America predicted ithat 12,000 
isborera weald Join th* emlkwcff.

Parades and cplrlted cetideCCOO* 
linn of the Regional l,»bor Board 
marked the seeond day of the 
■trike eondurted at San Antonio,
Texas. b> memi>er* of the Pecan 
Shrllrr* Union demanding higher 
wage*.

At Pittsburg William Spang, 
trader of the local unit of tha 
Amalgamated Aaxociation of Iron 
Steel and Tin Wtorker* threatened jj
to call a strike at th* Camegl# 
Company'* Duquesne. Pa. plant.

Unmolested, with xealtered boo* 
hurled at him. former Governor 
Walter Kohler of Wlaconaln 
walked through the picket Hn# 
surrounding Kohler anrl Company, 1
of which he I* president, In th* 
Wisconsin village which bear* hla 
name.

By long distance telephone, sec
retary PCrgina kept fflxreaat of 
development* There were no In
dications th* Whit* House would 
heed severs! requests to IntervM*
In the California strikes.

POLICE COURT

seasonable help heretofore em 
ployed at their regular rate of pay, 
to establish a pick-up service fdi 
packages In the downtown district 
through th* We*tern I . in office, 
end to maintain facilities for the 
pure he*, ef acpreee rr .nry o 
at convaotaat dewntov o lot K

each county is responsible only to 
the governor uf the stete. Only th* 
sheriff has authority to telegraph 
for the militia, for Instance. 
Sheriff >trneii*rui stated, hi* au
thority exceeding even that of a 

rderej police chief who ie merely the 
i -ns "sheriff" of a small division of

Gordon Nix. white, charged with *  
recklrss driving, to (ie tried next* 
Monday. .

Gwendolyn Coley, charged wtth 
coutempl of court when the felled 
to answer euitimmu to appear 00 
another charge, was fined 15.

Jo* Wiliams fined O  for tree- 
passing.

Sam Graham had 810 bond #*- 
treated when he failed to aacwer 
to a charge of disorderly conduct.

F.mily Mobley aod Willi* Owners, 
fined |& each for disorderly con
duct.

Joe Cole* fined $3 for being 
drunk.

Rny Hall and Henjamin Patrick 
fined It  each for disorderly con
duct.

John H. Washington and Elijah 
8a muel transferred to county tCrart 
on charges of lerceny.

t
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Th* CMCOllUee discus-,-.i the p — ; government. “ Few of th* officers 
poeal at Ute trad* h<»ly «)fir*  knew this fact," .Sheriff McClel- 
yrsterday afternoon. The piupoxel I. -d sUtend.
had bo«a referred t j the group by M -riff McClelland plane to 
the board Of directors. getl.i r his depulle* and other lo-

Thoca attending the inerting r*l i tec* officers around him at 
weret 0, u . Stuart, John Hrhiiaid.'sn r rl* date ta transmit to them 
*- E. Bludworth, Rollam .)«*<>, W., ...... of tba newsr mstbodc of tn-
H. Haynoo, Walter 8. Coleman, forcemeat which he learned at 

Ihmiui. * Camp FoiUr, bt aaW.
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